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"What is that!" murmured little Frana, 
droamily. 

"I- it morning already ?" sighed poor 
tired Robert. 

But Therese did not know what it could 
be, and while she was still trying to think, 
her heavy eyelids dropped, and she was 
soon fast asleep. 

Two or three times she awoke agaio, and 
wondered if it were .not aim st morning 
but it woe dark as midnight, and she would 

BE NOT DISCOURAGED. saved yon from very great peril; but nest 
to Him, you must   thank   kind   neighbor I     Uigcouragements come to us often with. 
Ulrica, who has gieen himself no rest, but : onl our seeking.    Gloom casts its shadows 
when others were disooureged, has always 
said : '« Work on ! work   on !   there  is a 
boy worth saving down here." 

Robert blushed, as he remembered his 
unkind words, but Therese looked at 
Franz with a sweet smile. 

Little Franz turned and kissed tbo rough 
cheek of neighbor Uiricb, then clasping bis 

ove r us, often wheq no cloud passes between 
ns and the sun. And frequently, despon- 
dency seizes upon our hearts, when noade, 
quale cause can be assigned for it. Sin- 
ners have no help for tnis. To cure it. 
they close their eyes and rush on. Bui 
God's people have a present remedy fjr 
discouragement and gloom. Their feet need 

night. for it 
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try to cnmpiiso herself again, 
she became so broad awake, that sho raised 
up in bed, and tried to look around tho 
route. "It must be a very daik night," 
she thought to herself, "for almost always 
the stars give a little light. 1 wonder how 
1 happened  to wake so early." 

Just then little Franz spoke in a very 
weary voice: 

"Dear Therese, when will it be morning? 
j It is the very longest night lever knew." 

"So I think," cried Robert. "I've been 
awake half a dozen times, and now I mean 
to get up.', 

"Oh   no,"   pleaded    Franz, 
stories till daylight." 

So Therese, "Robert   and   Franz, each 
i told a long story, and Justus they finished, 
Karine, wakix^if up.   cried   loudly   for her 
breakfast. 

" 1 don't woudor that ahe is hungry," 
•aid Franz, " for 1 am half starved, and 
cold too " 
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Bat at last   hands, looked up to the clear sky and said , Dot 8|ida, a0<j tno Word- of God btacdeth 
softly: 

" Help me alwaya to please   thee, dear 
King of Glory." 
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ANECDOTES  OF- TRANSLATORS. 
In the French translation of Paradise 

Lost, "Hai!, horrors, bail!" is rendered 
thus t "Comment vous partes vous," that is 
"How d'ye do, borroia, bow ye do T" 

A Welsh curate, being asked how he 
managed to preach -'mom so far above 
his ov/n powers of composition replied, "I 

! have a volume of eerraons by one Archbish- 
let us tell ; cp Tillotson, wbich 1 translate into Welsh 

and afterwards retranslate into English, 
after wh:ob the Archbishop himself would 
not know his own composition." 

At an examination of the senior class in 
a college, a young man construed tho fol- 
lowing line in Horace : "Exegi monument- 
urn cere perennius" (wbich is, in English, 
"I have rn'i.-lied a monument more lasting 
than brass,") thus : "1 have eaten a monu- 
ment harder than brass.'" One of the trus- 
tees immediately  rep'ied,   "Well,   sir, 

father kept all such things in a   little cup-   think yoa had better sit down  and  digest 
boaid in the wall, and had  taken  the key   jt_» 
with him. .     The French make r wfal  havoc of John 

So Therese searohed till she found some   Boll's English in their attempts at transla- 
milk for Karine,   and   some   black   bread, j tjOD-    They seem never to reflect that En- 
she gave to her brothers. glisb words have many and remote   signi- 

Then, as  they  could   no   longer sleep,   flcations.      Vo'taire   translated   some   of 
they all dressed as   well  as  they could in   Shakespeare's plays. - Shakespeare makes 

one of his characters renounce all claim to 
adoabtfal   inheritance, with   an   avowed 
rosolntion to carve for himself  a  fortune 
with bis sword.    Valtairoput it in French, 

his surprise, the door  flew  open,   and he ' which, retranslated, reads, "What care I 
found himself upon the  floor,  half buried   for lands?    With my sword, I will   make 
in some cold substance. j a fortune  cutting   meat."    Another, dis- 

" Ob,   Therese,   Franz,"   cried Robert,   pleased with such blunders,   undertook a 
" come help me." 

" What can it be 

the dark. 
•« I will go out," said   Bobert, "and   soo 

if I c.-.n discover any signs of morning." 
So be took down the heavy bar, when, to 

at fii-st.     So I aekeu 

air ?' sir • 

exclaimed all three, 
as th'-y helped him npon bib feet. 

" Why, this is snow," cried little Franz; 
putting a handful to JIB mouth. 

" How can that be V exclaimed Therese, 
" when it was so pleasant a few hours 
ago." 

For a few moments there was a pro- 
found silence; then Robort gave a quick, 
sharp cry. 

" Oh, Therese ' Could it bo an ava- 
lanche ?" 

" No, no," said Therese, in a trembling 
voice, "tb&tcannot be, or tho roof would 
have fallen in, and we all have been crush- 
ed to death." 

" No," said Robert, " I have heard fath- 
er say that small  oiiM   sometimes   fall so 
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noise in   toe  night." 
" And 1," said Therese. 
'• And I," echoed frightened little Franz. 
" What can we do?'' asked   Therese,  as 

more correct translation of the great bard. 
Conning the following passage— 

"Even such a man, so fain so spiritless, 
So dull, so dead in look, so woe begone," 

he translated the italicised words to read, 
"So grief—be off with you." 

While Elliott was engaged in translating 
the BiDle into the Indian language, became 
to this passage : "The mother of Sisera 
looked out at the window and cried through 
the lattice," &e. Not knowing an Indian 
word to signify lattice, he applied to sov, 
eral of the natives, aud endeavored to de- 
scribe to them what a lattice resembled. 
He described it as a frame-work, netting, 
v.icker, or whatever eise occurred to him 
as illustrative, when they gave him a long, 
barbarous and unpronounceable word, as 
are many of the words in their ,linrrnf«* 
'heir dialect more correctly, he is said to 
have laughed outright upon finding that 
the Indians had given him the true term 
far eel pot—"The n. other of   Sisera  1 

I MM. 
It is not a littlo remarkabie that without 

any material change in the aspect of our na- 
tional affiira recently, there appears unfor 
tuc.itely to be settling down upon all classes 
to ■ greater or less degree, the spirit of dis- 
couragement, not hitherto felt. It is vain 
to say that there is no cause for this. But 
we ask, is (his the cause, or are the. conv 
bination of causes, sufficient to produce 
this '(    We think not. 

Peradventnie we begin to see our real 
condition more vividly than heretofore—to 
feel the pressure of scarceness—of our lim- 
ited, and hampered resources—to feul the 
power and wrath of our enemy, more than 
formerly. But to our mind, we are beleai 
guered with no difficulties which we ought 
not to have looked for—no surroundings 
which mifrht not have been anticipated, il 
wo had exercised a little forecast. We have 
not yet- reached the full measure of 
conflict and difficulty, we may expect. 
By degrees, providence is patting ns, and 
our principles to the severest test, that we 
may learn endurance. What God has in 
store for us, either of blessing or cursing 
bas not yet been fully developed. 

But shall we sit down and repine and 
grow feeble from stark fear and inaction '! 
Shi -11 we furl our sa Is and take our berths, 
and let the ship drive upon the boulders 
ahead, because the storm is high and rag- 
ing? Never? No never! Let the :-TJ, 

sharp and shrill, from stern to forecastle 
be beard, "All hands on does !" It is high 
time we had played the part of men, fully 
alive to our responsibilities and destiny. 

What greater discouragements have we 
than our fathers bad in the seven years' 
struggle? What hardships have we en- 
countered more than others have endured ? 
Have we suffered, do we not deserve it at 
the bands of an insulted Jehovah? 

Perhaps our self confidence, our vaunt- 
ing pride, our ambition to conquer our foe 
by our right arm, our waste of resources, 
oar selfish greed of gnin may force us Ut 
the brink of the precipice. Not until then 
we fear, will we be willing to lean upon 
God. Perhaps, rather than be over- 
come, instead of throwing ourselves into the 
arms of France or all Europe, we may then 
be willing to cast ourselves upon God im> 
p'i 'illy. When we are Come to that an 
tornativc, then have we strung hope of sui- 
ceea. 

But can wo expect Divine Hid artless re 
becomo a better peoplo?    Can wo look Tor 
palpable, direct, powerful Divine  interfer- 
 ..„.:■ __ .._.-_..-.;_ u -•)  u ..i, 

i golden wedge in the camp, can   we prevail 
agvinst our enemies ? 

We have a high appreciation of cur no- 
ble army.     We hi-ve joined   in the   adnla- 

Divine relation a!' attest, that those who 
put their trust in God, shall neier be con- 
founded or put to shame. 

\N. C. Christian Advocate. 

AEKASIAJ.—The Yank'-s wert gec-ing ip a »torv 
of Arkansas •' coming back iuto the Union." A dii- 
•patch from Washington lays : 

Alter nun.eroi'8 in'srview« the Arkansas drlega- 
tion hare been ei tirelytMosesM in arrargiog a 
urotrauime, and piocn.iug authnrltv for the reato 
ratiou of civil govera-uei^t ^:i the ?ta «, L* B-*limi- 
nary to its full restoration to cor -ardon with the 
Federal Uni.m. Direction* &re to be given to 
General St-tie to order an election for Slate officers 
and member-, of the State Legialaturo upon teims 
•oin- what similar to those prsclaimed by General 
Banks in Louisiana, except that in the vote for 
8tate officers the people will have an epportunity 
to pronounce in favor of or tgainsl an amendment 
of the State Constitntion making Arkansas a free 
8tat«. Ihe delegates who have effected this arrange- 
meet are much gratified at the result ef tielr efforts 

The President bas pardoned Mr. Griffith, one of 
the Arkansas delegation now here, who waa a mem- 
ber of the convention which passed the Ordinance 
for the recession of that Stale. The delegation will 
return to Arkansas this week, to aning- for calling 
a convention to bring back the State into the Cnion. 
Printed forms have been, prepared by crder of the 
President, to facilitate similar proceeding ia other 
revolted States. 

A dispatch from Cairo says: 
The State Convention, which assembled on the 

8th instant, had about completed its labours The 
greater portion of the State was represented, and 
no deliberative body that ever assembled in the 
State has comprised more men of solid worth and 
intelligence than this Convention. An article pro- 
hibitiag slavery was adopted with but oae dissent- 
ing vote The constitution is to be tubmitted to the 
people on the second Monday in March, at wbich 
time the State officers and members of the Legisla- 
ture will beeected. 

The Legislature is to meet on the third Monday 
In April The action of the Convention was uni- 
versally satisfactory to the loyal men. The quali- 
fication of voter is that prescribed by the President 
in hi. proclamation. It is b<>lievrd that the loyal 
citizens wi.l be able to poll twenty thousand votes 
for the Constitution. The Convention will recom- 
mend a suitable person for Provisional Goveraa:- 
Judge Murphy is spoken of in this connection. 

The editor of the Little Rook Dttwrat has bee a 
arrested by the military authorities for publishing 
disloyal sentiments, and his paper ■> ppres^ed. A 
new paper will soon be started by men of undoubted 
loyalty, who will use their influence in favour of the 
re-organiiation movement. 

Written for the Patriot. 
LINES, 

Trtttaa c« tKt dt-tik o/.IAMIS W TCBI, *>AO ITS* woua- 
dtd and eapUtrrd, M Pflfffertw't Imtt rkarf ct Utt- 
tyburf, and died of fntr, August Wh,  WMT Chu. 
(sr, Paiutulmjmiti. 

Sleep, brother sleep. 
Though in a et rancs aad distant land ; 

We should not weep 
Though we n* mors shall hold thy tremblia. hand. 

No kindred uear 
When ih> u w<rt weak, a&d life was ebbing ..at i 

No falling tear 
Nor knew thy diataut friends thy breatLiog 1.-st 

Did feelings sad 
Come o'er thee in that dark and lonely hour ? 

No triends yon had 
To smooth your spirit down aad givs it Bew*r. 

Yet not aione, 
Though no kind friend or relative was nesr ; 

Thy dying groan. 
Thy Guardian Angel was rejoiced to hear. 

Aad others, toe. 
Of the bright past had for thy spirit come ; 

Aad well they knew. 
That the* wowld wing thy weary spirit home 

And didst thou say 
That I in prayer should oft leiaenber thee ! 

Aad also pray, 
That our dear, itruggling country WJtM he fraa t 

And 1 did prav 
For thee, a captive ia a foreign land; 

And every day. 
To save our country from the oppressor's haul. 

But now no more 
Can I make tupplicatians for thy staer; 

Thy race is o'er, 
And all thou canst be has been sealed by   Fate. 

Thou liost not need 
My weak and feeble prayers, ao more hast sought; 

For thou canst speed 
From earth to heaven as quick as lightning thought. 

Best, soldier, rest 1 
No fighting.    Thy last battle has been fought, 

And thou art blest 
Beyond conception's wildest ranging thought. 
Oreentborough,  JV. C. Q. B.   ST. 

ENCOURAGF.MF.NT   FOR   THE TIMID  FROM 
THE LESSONS OP HISTORY. 

The Westers Carolinian has an admirable article 
in answer to the question—" Can the Smith be Con- 
qu»red V    We quote: 

The history of all civilized nations of past ages 
answer this question deeidddly in tho negative 
Greece, a »m» 1 republic, consisting of not more 
than a half dozen States, whoxe population did not 
exceed three millions, was invaded for the purpose 
of subjugation by the Persian monarch Xerxes, 
with an army more numerous than the entire popula- 
tion of the country they invaded ; bat her soldiers 
were well disciplined and brave and the result was 
ih.it Persia ** failed to saSjllg ite ker," and her in 
vader returned home with no' more than the fiftieth 
part of the army that entered Greece. 

England, with apnpulatk-n four times mcrenumer- ■ 
ous than that of Scotland, by taking alVHntage of j 
the domestic di.scorda si the cowsjtrjr, for more than j 
two centuries at various lines, a t*mp'ed her sub- i 
j-igation, and in tho reigr, of Kdw.irii the Second did < 
succeed v. i.b a powerful i.rruy in overrunning tb« 
entire country, taking every f -tucs tje>r t-t'tal 1 
assembled a powerful arnn «/ .i«..^..V.':".;.,"iUn''InB 
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it France V 
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Glory,  sir' I   asked. 

and  more. 
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be. 
•■ • It it t 
" ■ So ;' 

• > 1 in? K1 

" • No.' 
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King of Gld 
" • Ami vr 

11« it fur awfchind the mountains, ant 
is it verv neftigjaiid ?' 

•' So,' HiiHn, smiling morei 
•Mi* no neaflfciglaud than Switzerland. 
But nil eo-idm\« are coming towards it 
eery Jar,,« journey will not be long; 
but D ui pe .pejo always  going   farther 

sod further af.'" ,     ,      ... 
•• Well, *ist4 said Franz, •lowly, 1 

tried to do rig|-day. Neighbor Uiricb 
wa*iustc;)inAthe mountain with D.i 
mule, and a hi load of bread and fruit, 
wh,-r the muliU. and everything lam- 
bled over the *nd. Ah, how ang» y be 
alas: and wb* first ran up, he struck: at 
me with his us) for he  thought I only 

>.e cro.sk f«'low," interrupted Ro- 
bert •• 1 wotJiave throwu everything 
over ..ho rueka"! had been thora. 

- A'.>. no," d ibe gentle Therese, << then 
yoa would ba been as bad as he. 1 hope 
you were kincittle Fran* !" 

" i'ee," iait'rana, " after awhile. 
ai first all sorllf bad thoughts came tum- 
bling into rnvsad, and I wanted to ca.1 
him an W.y"n*». But 1 held my breath, 
just a. you lolie, sister, and *hut my 
teeth hard, anpretty soon 1 fe.t soriy for 
him again, anielped him, till everything 

was picked up ,    , rru«. 
"AndwbaUbesaythen? asked The- 

r»_e. 
" Oh ! to ta 1 was not as bad as 

firmly as she cou»d. 
» Will not father dig  us  out?     sobbed 

e window, and cried through   the j tjon8 So liberally heaped upon it. 
eolpot." tii..e.wehad  ceased 

Franz. 
'• I arn afraid he cannot nod us. 
» Well, said Robert, " I will try and dig 

ihrouirh to the litfht,;" and finding an old 
shovel", ho hurried to ihe door, and began 
to vr..rk manfully. But it was all in tho 
dark, ar.d the snow fell over him till ho was 
half dead with cold and fatigue, 
times he tried again, but as soon as 
a little away, the   snow   was  sure 
down and till it all up, so at last   he  came 
in, saying despairingly •- 

•'Well, Thereae, if father docs not find 
us, we must die down here in tho dark." 

'•« Jf 1 could only see you, sister," said 
Franz, in a choking voice, " 1 should not 
mind it so much " 

• Let us hold each other's   hands,    pro- 

1NGRATITUDE   TO   PARENTS. 

There is a proverb that "a father can 
more easily maintain six children than six 
childron one father."    Luther relates this 

otory : 
There was once a father  who gave  up 

Several   everything to his children—his house, his 
Ledog   fields and   goods—and   expected   that  tor 
to lall   tins his children would support him.    But 

after he bad been some time with bis son, 
the latter grew tired of r im, and    said    to 
him   "Father, I have bad a son  born   me 
this night, and there, where   your   arm- 
chair stands, the  cradle   mast  come, will 
you not perhaps go to my brother, whi 
a larger room T" §        _. 

After bo had been some  time 

iii..e, we 
•■ What 
! God 7 

at the neld JSESSJSSlJ* ***»***?£* 
eddi 
tesap 

CONFEDERATE WOMCN AND THE WAR.— 

As so much bas been said of the noble 

women of the South for tho noble part tak< 
en in our struggle for indepence [all of 

which we eudorne,] it may not bo amiss to 
give a glimpse of ihe reversed tbe picture. 
We oopy from a lady correspondent of the 
Aiobile Advertiser and Register. 

TheConfederac vis writhing in the 'I. roes 
of mighty agony, yet woman can bow to 
fashion's shrine and burn the m.mt I ostly 
incense. Peace, with drooping wings, 
hovers in tie distance, but, all legaidless 
nf woe, our ladies find time for feasting and 
dancing, for laughing and flirting. Ai long 
as they can buy glittering baubles, and 
throw thuir treasures iolo the t-xcrtl ner's 
hand, so long will he press bis iron heel 
upon the aching heart nt the sunny South. 
Ladies may rail agaitsi -he extortion, but 
they arc tht> snppou »l "n" extortioLt-r.— 
Wi.uout tbeir sii ful va;my he oould not 
livo. 

iErt J __;*->- a.onKhtcrs o! Lhe S^nth srs ;h»- i.ridn 
"pies ct the taoi^er^ < I tnr  -evo. 

peirieil the British army thai 11 it»-> VBK 
inp. tb.it ErglcDd  ever ararfe at anbjut;ation. and , Jbe i.xamp -- 

tbcutth the two kinguotii3 arterwards became united I jol; >rj stand ort in   bo'd 
under the 

«i:ef, r   tb 

with  tho 
" Let us no u eacn otner »   uoi.uo,    j»."- a»~. "-»— ——                                     , 

"tSZEflSSZi**-*.'**' att J-SCA    WrflM S« to my 
,,fien • brother the baker ? * 

M U» .ong hour. SgSJ^SJ^S Sj:0,S..o„,.,.„l...,d,o Urn. ••F».h.r, 

But 

is our   noble   army   worth without 
Oar chief   commanders   and  lb*ir 

subordinates, as well as the  rank and   file, 
EM but as grasshoppers before Ilim.    But 
with all the boasted munificenco   and self, 
sacrifice of our people—ail of it not a tithe 
of the sacrifices of our common soldiery— 
with all the skill and prowess of  our lea- 
ders and the  courage   and    daring of our | 
men, are there not many Acbans  both  at 
home and in the field T    Are our statesmen 
and legislature free from    the   contamina- 
tion ?    Are  there   not  thousands   among 
us, who, in   spite of our   difficulties, bavo 
novel yet  felt  one  emotion   of real patri- 
otism—one  gonuino impulse to t-erve God 
ar.d their country?    How many are there 
who ba*e all along pressed patriotism  and 
d aty to God out   of   the   way, that they 
anight gratify their lust    for gain   for posi- 
tion and  place?    While   this  is so,   both 
a mong high and low, what can we hope for7 

Yet our exigencies, il nothing else,  may 
oare us.    When  God's  goodness  fails  to 
load men to repentance, Ho does not spare 
His   chastening   rod.    Tne.-e    exigencies 
-hen they   become   the   more   stringent, 
may after all force us to fall iuto the hands 
cd God.    Sh  II they lead us by   any  possi- 
ble moans,—dare wo in the face ■ f GoJ.m 
the lace of a gaping wot Id  now looking on 
with intense concern, in the face of posteri- 
ty, to throw ourselves in  tho arms of   i 

corn prom 
But a c 

Government 
Portugal. 
separated from the other departments by a chain ol 
mountains, aud containing a population less than 
one fourtn ol the eoiire kingdom. Portugal felt or 
fancied, that she did not enjoy eqaal privileges WfU 
the other departments, aud, therefore. Ji a conven- 
tion, passed a resolution to secede from the Spanish 

I Government and have a Government of their own 
Spain called this rebellion and sent a powsrml army, 
by land and sea toorush it out. Portuaal also as- 
sembled an army which was commanded by the Duke 
De Bragaaze, and after many effoits of alternate 
defeat and victory, Spain abandoned the country, 
and finally acknowledged her as an independent 
kingdom, and her rebel duke as king. 

Scotland in her efforts w;»s without a navy, so 
was Portugal, and the ports of each all the while 
under the strictest blockade, and neither of tneru 
were possessed af half the inter.-.al reso .rces for Ihe 
supply of food or aims as are the Confederate States, 
and each of them had to contend with a greater 
numerical diffe.ence in the field- It follows, there- 
tore, as a fact, that if we suffer ourselves to be «ut>ju_ 
gate! it is because we are less brave than either of 
these kingdoms. Ttiis we do not believe and there- 
fore, uttsrly discard all apprehension of subjuga- 
tion.  . 

low they denied themselves food, that lit- 
•e Karino might not bo hungry. But at 
ist there was nothing left to eat. Karine 
/as too tired and weak to cry any more, 
nd only onco in a while made a little griev- 
ng moan. Robert bad not spoken for a 
ongtime, not since he had said wildly— 
•OVThureee, Thereso, I cannot, cannot 
die!,' aud threw himself sobbing upon his 

who   was   bocoming 

unrelenting enemy? Can we hope foi 
generosity—justice with him is impossible 
—can wo hope for    mercy    nt   h,s hands T 

somebed- 
But 

t 

i bopeyoa «,   re-".ie<> 
'-rt v.ust tuba 'olt hi ' 
tbe i MC: .  ir;: to  i   • 

i row AC wi a!   ,-"• 

B 
K 

lllOt 

"The gate 

wo*t   a 
den 

gLJ Franz hehjd him. 
"Doyouibil I  came any  nearer 

' II  rj !"• whispld Franz, with great ear* 

'  1 hoi - yon -d," n-Ued Therese ;     w 
\     We ml 

ne,   and  » 
ther." 

ifg  up   nov,f'   I 
rsisterl  s^.U litito Franz, a 

■ -   . bt pal«<l in 'b 

lmouLiairli}pabtoodoo!daiMl«> 

' »t the c>a#ky. ,. r 
■ Lei us go ij*  added   Robert.       -l 

Wind ie col  from  the  radioes,, a 

I'm sloepy ui,u ireU." I. 
•AndL-m.id!,ule  Franz,  rubbing's 

'" -\ blue ejes . , 
Kanne was arcady sleeping witlie. 

»»na n,,doT   ter   rosy   eheea,   an* ■ 
■hort iimo tb- wtiugc door  was   «"- 
andal   these liJe  cioldren  snug HIM1 

l>ed«, were on u,.lr way to dreamlan* 
ThertM had ■,* slept very long; tn 

»he ielt a huddei shod-, as if somfcng 
hud struck iho Htle cbalet, and a» it 
tremble all orer.' 

sound upon the roof. 
••What ii that?" cried   Robert, starting 

eagerly t > his leet.  - 
T      -   were   several heavy   blows, and 

ol   brieBt,  beautiful 
ihr-ougli a hole in the wall, 

the 
r.atin 

ron there?" 

Bonshine 
»>" ' 
hing •...-^.ji, 

&I.J a • ■■ :e exclaimed 
.-Liuu Franz Uoff.iiuster, are y 

„« could not speak; but Robert gave 
nd    hurrah.     'Yes,   yes, 

here   we  all are?" and 
the room was tilled with 

kindDc ghbois, who bore the litUei tamish- 
edchildreu oui into the cl.-ar light and Sir, 
Wbori .Sr fniher, wl. • hsd dropped d ... 
rom"-vt,.ue, wasawailing thorn with great 

anxiety     I < annot tell ,«* ol ail the tears 

r i'a«.i5, 

Fiai 
a   wild   shout 
neighbor Uiricb, 
in a Ie*' momoiits 

Women have softer hearts. 
But after he had spent some time with 

his daughter, she grew weary of him, and 
said she was always so fearlul when hor 
father went to church or anywhere else, 
and was obliged to descend the steop stairs 
and at her sister Elizabeth's there was no 
stars to descend, as she lived on the ground 

JV^t^rZT^Z"P 2- —«■ -asG„a 
after some time she too was tired  of  him, 
and told him by  a  third person   that  her 
bouse near the water wa- too damp lor a 
man who suffered with the gout, and 
aister, the gr .vo digger's wife, at St. J' 
had much drier lodgings. 

The old man himself thought she was 
ritiht, and wort outride the gate to his 
youngest daughtnr, Helen But after he 
bad boon three days with her herlittle son 
said to his grandfather, ••Mothor said yes- 
terdav to couaiu Elizabeth there was no 
better charabor for >uu than such a one as 

*TheBe words broke the old man's heart, 
so that lie eank back in his chair and died 

in a moment.' 

Rather, let 

her 
ihii'e 

Jjot tho thought   bo banished. 
us fall into tho hands of God. 

Lot all tho   people thon,   hasten   to put 
away all  evil   from   us. , Let our  sins be 
never so dear, still   they   must   be cut off. 
Surely nothing is so dear as life   and liber 

Let us bewail and abandon   our sins. 
W ben this   people 

shall enter up tho purpose as ono man, to 
De free in God's strength—when they cast. 
hoir idols to tho winds, and take the Lord 

Jehovah   for their   God,   tbon   may tbey 
nope tor  deliverance.    Our   army may be 
driven into still narrower straits—our   en 
emies like the locusts of Egypt may fill the 

THE   TWO   PORTRAITS. 
You have heard the story of tse Italian artist, 

who. meeting with a chill of exquisite beautl, wish- 
ed to preserve its features for fe.r he should ne.er 
see such loveliness aK.in. So he painted the charm- 

I ng face upon c-nvass, aud hung it upon the walls 
1 oAirstudio. In hU aombere*t hours *•«■-«.£ 
«nile countenance was like an angel o. light to 
nfm Its presence filled bis soul With the purest as- 
n ruion II ever I find, he said, a perfect oontras 
fo .hi. beauteous face, I will .pa.nl that**. -J 
hang them side by side. ... ideal ol heaven and 
hell Years passed At length, m a distant land 
«. l.w in a prison he visited the most hideous object 
h. ever gazed upon-a fierce, haggard bend with 
daring eye. and cheeks deeply furrowed with lust 
and crime. The art 
immediately  painted 

land, yet when God undertakes onr cause,   with all naOjum, i< 
we shall hear as of old, the rustling in the   lif. «  

sboold lead to thy deatru-tion. Thn. are 
noble hearts omong us, waoM very ihrob 
thrills with pair otic devotion, and whose 
very breath is a prayer lor victory ; but 
how many are joined to their idol pleasure, 
and forget every noble impulse in bowing 
at the shrine of vanity. 

Tar RAID os Lowsa Bsasnos.—From a gentle- 
man from the vicinity of " Lower Brandon,' tha 
Petersburg Kxpress naa received some further par- 
ticulars concerning the late raid on the Lower James 

The enemy came up James River. Sunday night, 
bringing wiib them three transports and two gun- 
boats. It is est.ma-ed that tbey bad two lull regi- 
ments, consisting ol infa. try aud two companies of 
cavalry, but tbe horses of tte latter were not dis- 
embarked. The expedition waa commanded by 
Gen Graham. During Sunday night, they landed 
two companies of inlantry at a remote point above 
Brantlcn. Those rompanie. were piloted through 
the wood, by the negro blacksmith at Brandon, a 
very intelligent fellow. By making a circuit they 
got in the rear of our signal station at Bra. don and 
came upon our men Monday fro* .he direction »T 
Brandon Churcd. thus rendering e.cape impossible. 
Out of eight men emp oyed at the sution, but on. 
reaped, fix : lVnatePeter F- Mark. w„o .err.ted 
himselt in a thicket. Sergeant Joyn.. and Prfva»«S 
Cartwr.ghl, lialstead. Tayl.-r, Berwick Megan and 
Spencer were cap.ur.d. The enemy a,.o captured 
MV Bobert Bi.cbie, abrc.herof Mra. Harri*<,n, tha 
ewner of ti.e Brandon estate, and th. two overseere, 
Messrs. Cox and Simmon..   

Tbey destroyed all ih, corn, (some two  thousand 
barrel.) a large quantity of seed wheat, oat., kbu 
fod.ter and flour, 
cription were burnt. 

The arriat remrmbered   his vow, and 

Hi. dream was   realized.    What   was 
of this artiet, on inquiry into the his 

rind that he was  once 
as perfect 

the surprise 
,,.„ „t  this horrid wreicb, to hnd . 
tnat lovely  .ittle boy.     Both of tbe»a  p.c.ure.   tb. 
angel an./the  demon of the same  soul, new hang 
side by side in the Tuscan g»HVy. 

r :..l.   Iw,^   nr irirl   if yOU Wish   t 
they now are 

p.eaaanl 
... - ■ ■ 

lbs 

K,V or girl if you wish to preserve those 

whoseTcture was pa.nte.l«^ice.    "Keep lb, hear. 
with  .11! «il.ige,.c«Pw „u, of it ara th. issue, of 

All the out buildings of every des- 
t   and all .he i.egroea, b-raes and 

mules, cried off     The dwelling waa   •"**••■ 
the wines and liiuorsspi-ropriated.   and   the   urni- 
ture generally demolished 

It is generally believed,  .bat the enemy   contem- 
plated I very ex.ensive raid, but .hat ...ey received 
"nformation.   which    changed   .heir  P*>»     \D» 

ta lme tol-ni lheirc»val- p.obably aocounti icrthe 
It is fortunate loi the Vandals that tbey 

for we know lbs' there 
bicn would have 

ry horses. 
did receive ibis intormation, 
were preparations made for tbtm, 
left but few to return. 

tb rea- 
th« 

e >nfi< 

si-, i"- tops of  tho   mulb«rry   trees—to'ror 
sc.zisourfjes   and   th3   victory    shall J« DB CiUtVMBM ON IBS UW Of SCRIPILIIE 

ir tace, my br ih< 
> I 

rSHt    I: d   rfy   a   it ho Sad boOO hi. DsOthj 
%       In.l    O:    how    beautiful   the   world 

Hed to mem a" 

Concress scorns'to find great difficulty 
in the regulation of tbo currency. V> by 
not delegate tho whole matter to t ie Com- 
missary General ? Money is a commodity, 
and follow- the same laws as any other ai- 
ticle of traffic.    Tho object is to   dimmish 

thu supply ci «n",,cy'.an,dl
l°_rit;s,,;,ltth

,i"^; 

flour." bed and other i 
would accomplish tho same thing_ lor Con- 
lederaie notes. Let h.m have lull power, 
and let a iudeioua system of impre0snienl 
he established, and wo ^hall soon see a won- 

oura. . 
It is but a solemn mockery oi W>a, 

say we aro in tho right, and God is ulwaj* 
on tho side of right, therefore, Ho Wall »«»• 
ly help ue, while we hug our sins to cm 
bosoms. Ood is surely on the side ol 
right. But while He sanctions rigut 
principles and a righteous cause, ho ct n. 
not be on tho sido of the wrongdoer.   Ihe 

docs r 
the rightoou. 
It ahows the 

m.urnlul contrary in too many c«j.; 

It,.ht, iu.tice, humanity, all the world 
r. frjm mo day. oi Adam to the present 

"Cato, what do you suppose u tne 
son that the sun goes to th<* eon*a n 
Winterr said   a gentlo-nau  to  has 
dentisl servnnt. 

"Well, I'dnn't know, roassa, u-.leaa 
no stand gVoleatmcy ob de n<rf .id 
am'ib.iged togosoaf. wi-ere he-pcen- 
eu warmer k> gfUK*. ," w-s the pb..o.o- 

phic »«ply- 

he 
■o 

A cheerful heart 
ia tbe| tinda it, likoaMOUJ 

history of tho  wcrld    moreover, 
shew tha.. the right Hide or 

llwaVS   HUCCCBr-ful. 

L\wnvoB.-HoH up you 
reu, for tisa troth and aimpiioitye* the Hi- 
bi^     Be   u.tadbamodof its phraieoagy. 

grey, work of cairng a w]ih ^^k .. 

ISSTJSd SXSimmLt^lm.     h,dow ofDeat:,," 
SreL-able prineiple. thnt thu  b tha   wtrd 

Ot| of Old, and that all lasts ^ 
»  d science must give W»V 
i^g autnor,tyb    Walk  i« the foot^ Ps , 

3 your Saviour, in  'ha  twofold  off-ec* I 
wring for the diaeases of th. body-' 
miubtering to lha want* 

c I   innig.nati jn 
before its ov«r- 

mU tli»*  weeW -a -t 
Iv.jpc; the sofrbid 

■ • n'o   wilderti.se 
and   dar.  a.   tb. 

th* mirror, in 
, arbioh it is cioght, which   I nda 
ce (;t n«tare the aspect oi u» <wn 

ior   <>v^ 

looked to »«»"••       „ , air father,   derlul change in the value of our circulal- 

,i &JSS22SIJZ! ^and h-   ing medium.-^—. 

catesrightandjuKt.ee. We say history 
proves that right and justice ure not alwaya 
victorious.    But   history,   experience and 

i.h< 

und 
soul; a .d 

and walk,  yet. 
rho'ugbyou may fail in the farmer, though 

y never rise 
;of heaven,I 

the HOUI   m   , 
.,( its ana.et.e-, the right dircctio^may^be 
L^SS«S=feSs5aa 

. the rigl 
which impressed upon it 

ward to a happy eternity. 

will carry it for- 
a. w. 

abort, oi 
to the fae 
lorbuionee or ir.wqa.iity. 

Jle t'-ct lends an eaiy and WM* 

un-i.,. i. t',l'ei ^".»' 
mere se.se ^ 

,ar   •    cal- 
orsls  or t  i  no 
a chi.l. 

An intuit is very hunul.-Ui-g to bi-n who ntur. 
it, whenitdoes no. su.c.-d in humili.tirg 

oT »ery  nl 
r.d saaWrstaSM   "K   -« 

.      • 

.. 
- 

' 

■ 

son at whom it is directed 
Conpitt, in one of hia "Rural Bide.." aay., "I .aw 

no corn s anding in ricks—  thing I SMrW aaw  ba- 
fo« and would not h.v. bellied it had 1 not ae« 
i,." The matte.-of Uct apoatle never leund out th. 
bull ha had made. 
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MARUIEB, 
Jn Green«boronjh on Thursday e»eniog, Janua- 

ry -8-h by M S Sherwood. Esq., Mr. B. Y. WALL 
and Mils K.LZ A BETH JEKKALL 

UltD, 
At -h* residence of P. C. Chinee in Rockingh*«n 

county. N. C, on tbs 22nd of January, 1864, Mr* 
W. A CHANCE, wife of P. F. Cheace, of Co. K, 
Tnirte«-nth H. C. T. 

Kaleigh papeis please copy. 
In this place on the morning of the let instant, 

lira. SARAH M. KOSE, widow of thelate Duncan 
iioie, aged 8? y*»rs. __^_____^^__ 

g 'reenibofo' Mutual famirance Ce. 
\J      CBEBSSBOBO, N.   C.January 31at,  1864. 

At the annual meeting of the Greensboro' Mutnal 
insurance Company, held the 26th iost, the fol- 
lowing member* wereeleet»d Directois tor the en- 
siling /ear: 

N. H  u. Wilson, J. A.   Mebaae,  E. T.  Watson 
Jed 11. Lindsay, Wra. Barringer* B. O.  Thomas, J. 
M. flarrett, A. J. York, C. Q. Tales, C. P. Mendcn 
hall. I>. McKi.ight, K. H.   Sterling, B.  Craven,   M 
S   Sherwood, W. C. Portar, John A.   Gilmer,  W. T 
Bowman. W. A. Wright,   R.   M.   Sloan,   Lowia H. 
Ripple ;  M. 8. Sherwood, Secretary. 
N.  11. D. Wilson. Ex.  Otfiio J 
C. (i. Yates, >  E*   ComnitUe. 

James M. Garrert, ) 
86-1 w M   S.  SHERWOOD, Secretary- 

N o\v   Head). 

A   SERIES   OF   VALENTINES   (eighteen  in 
number,)   Sentimental    and  caricature.     Price $50 
per 10U, trade half aff.    To be  had at all Book  & 
Musi    Store.. GEORGE DUNN  & CO. 

Ieb4 86-6 w 

Bank Dividend- 
FAEMCB'S BASKOFNOXTH CABOUBA, 

Green borough, February, 1864 
It is ordered by the Board that a dividend ef FIVE 

per cent, be and is hereby  declared on  the Capital 
Stock of this Bank, payable in Confederate money 
on after thi« date, and that each Stockholder be re- 
quired to produce bis or   her   certificate   before the 
same Is paid.    By order of the Board director*. 

86-?.w Win. A. CALDWELL, Cashier. 

rf'liT^rare.—WE WILL KEEP CONSTANT- 
JL LY ON HAND A good assortment of TIN- 

WAKE, at Confederate rate* A liberal deduction 
made to the trade. KING, FOOTS A CO , 

80-12w Graham,  N.  C. 

nrelopfs. made of GOOD PAPER, and in 
GOOD STYLE.  k»pt for sale at thia office. 

Ttaken  l'p.—At Sidney A    Ingle's on the 2d 
. instant, a black mule, with some scars made by 

breech band     The mule can be bad by   the   owner 
proving property, and all other expenses by calling 
on toe subscriber 16 miles eaRt of Ore- u.borough. 

86-Sw SIDNbV   A   1\G1> 

\y Ire.—A lot of No.   ; Wue,  N »■  4   ....• 8 liu 
»V   saic. by early application  to th:- u   leraigl   d 

»i Greensborojirli. 
66-tf M. D. LA.\DRETH. 

E 

THE PATRIOT. 

and valor, in maintaining   tho good   order   RE ENLISTMENT O /  M «'. TROOP.S. 
On ibis M. iject we find tbe following rei 

marks of Hon. £. G. UKADE, Senator from 
this State, in the Senate proceeding* of 

last Saturday: 
Mr. Reacle, ofN. C, introduced a joint 

resolution of thanks to ccrtuin North Car- 
olina troops who had ro- en listed for the 
war, which is as follows : 

The Congress of the Confederate States 
having learned through tbe public press of 
the re'eniistment for tbe war of tbe North 
Carolina brigade in the army of Northern 
Virginia serving under General Robert D. 
Johnston, do 

He-solve, That the patriotism and spirit 
of tbe North Carolina troops, evinced by 
their ptorc.pt and voluntary devotion of 
themselves afresh to the service of tbe 
coantry, are beyond all praise and deserve 
the unbounded gratitude of the Govern- 
ment. 

In support of the resolution, Mr. Reade 
said: 

Mr. President:—It is with much State 
pride and personal pleasure that I ofllr 
this resolution tor the consideration of 
Senators, ind ask their favorable action. 

In this great war we need all our strength. 
But what is strength in war? It is noi tho 
multitude of faint hearts and nerveless arms 
which achieve success*; these are burdens 
rather th.in helps. It is spirit that moves 
an army and makes it irresistible. 

These troops have been in service for 
jrfHtn They are scarred and worn. They 
are away from their homes, where they 
have much to love. But they tarry not for 
•hese. They await not your bidding, but 
they spring to action as up ring* the tiger 
from his air. This, Senators, is strength 
in  war. 

I would be proud <>f tbera if these were 
the soldiers of any other State. When, a 
few daysngo, tho .Senator from Tennessee 
offered resolutions appreciative of like com 
duct on the part of troops from this State 
my affections ran out after them. Aod I 
grew larger as I remembered that Tennes- 
see was North Carolina's daughter, and 
that Nor h Carolina, like a mother, had 
only allowed her queenly daughter to be a 
lit' lu in the  front. 

(iaEtHNjrOlJOfhH    *v.   C 

ri'IUllSDAY ...FEBRUARY 4,  1801 

f society and upholding the ajpreruacy of I 
the law; for the establishment of'- glorious, 
independence" and the " mainl&iuauce   of 

oar sacred liberties." 
To our Patrons aod tbe public generally 

we freely offer whatever of merit, talent or 
energy we may possess, in '.be furtherance 
of their interest and the promotion of their 
welfare, soliciting their generous indul- 

gence, and oespeaking a continuance ol 
that liberal patronage heretofore so gener- 
ously bestowed. We trust with untireing 
energy and assiduous industry, to continue 
the •' Patriot" aa heretofore, a «■»■ leorae 
visitor. J. T. COBBS. 

_   __ m   »   mi   
The columns of this paper are open to a 

free discussion of the merits of any ques- 
tion before the people. Having last week 
admitted an article criticising the object 
and polioy of tbe meeting which was held 

here last Saturday, we this week in justice 
to tbe sympathisers with tbe meeting, 

publish a reply elicited by tho commanica- 
aforesaid. 

IMPORTANT DECISION.—Tho first decision 

thrt we have heard of under the new law 
of Congress consc-ibiog tbe principals who 

had hired substitutes was made by Judge 

French at Lumberton on Friday last—in 
a case of habeas corpus frem Moore coun. 
ty. It affirms the constitutionality of the 
law and remands the applicant to tbe cus- 
tody of the enrolling officer. 

GEN. HOWELL COBB.—Gen. Cbb is ma» 

king speeches in Georgia, the object of 
wbiob is to infuse a stronger war spirit in 
tbe people, and to encoarago tbera in ma- 
king every preparation possible to resist 
tbe encroachments of tbe enemy. 

FROM VIROINIA.— We have reports from 
the army of Northern Virginia tc the effect 
that an advance movement has been made 
oy the c emy actors Robinson's Rivor 
This river empties into the Rapid Ann near 
Rapid Ann railroad Station. Cooko's Bri 

gade is on picket duty in the vicinity- 
Meade may possibly contemplat.o tin ad- 
vanca in force, though it ie generally be- 
lieved that he has only sent over a body ot 

' oavalry on a foraging expodition. 

TO OUR  READERS. 

We have associated with ourselves in the 

publication of the Patriot JOHN P. COBBS, 

I2..-q., a gentleman ot sterling integrity and 
fine scholastic a'tainuents, whoseduty will 
be to edit tho paper, and in whose hands 
wc feel uuro the Patriot will be conducted 
in a   stylo rendering it second to none   in 

of tho establishment has <t> multiplied the 
duties ©f tho senior member of the under- 
signed as to render it impossible for him to 
properly attend to the mechanical depart- 
ment ol the office and bestow proper alien- 
tion upon tbe editorial columns of the puper; 
and wo congratulate our readers upon the 

fact ot our having secured an associate so 

VALLA ::vr 
tht> banishment a! Clement U. ' aliandig. 
ham came before tiis Bnpreme Court pf the 
United Stales on the 20ih ii>st. It wa* 

original, exparte. Valland'ghrm hoing the 
petitioner. Tho motion for a writ of cer* 
tiorari to tbe Judge Advocate Guneral was 
argued by ex Senator Pug'n in support of, 
and was submitted on a printed argument 
by Col. Holt, Judge Advocate General, in 
opposition thereto. 

TIIE SENATE   MILITARY   BILL. 
The Senate, on Friday, removed trie in, 

junction of secrecy from tbe military, bill 
reported from the Military Committee.— 
We give below an abstract of the bill as it 

passed tho Senate in secret session. We 
learn the bill now being considered by the 
Liou-e ut Representatives in secret session 
is entirely a different affair. 

The first section of ibe Senate bill de- 
clares all white men, residents of tbe Con- 
federate States, between eighteen and fill v- 
fivo years, in the military service of the 
Confederate States for the war. 

" SECTION 2. All persons between forty 
five and fifty five not new in tbe army shall | proved   September   27,   1802,   except   as 

person, that ho or they have   violated tbe ; s 7e, and this, ofoourso, begatPrvaijtin 
requirements of this clause ;  and   asif do-| But now we   are   differ-ntl>cj      \vi S 
parlment or district commander who shall   must have something (fofinii p0„,;tlM;. 
fall to do as required by tnis act, as above 
stated, shall, upon   uonvictiou thenof, be 
dismissed  the service. 

"SECTION 7. In appointing local boards 
of surgeons lor ibe examination ot persons 
IIHIJIO to military service, no member com 
posiog   the   same shall be appointed from 
the county in which said   persons roside. 

"SECTION 8. Nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to repeal any part of 
tbe act entitled, An act to provide further 
for tbe public defence, approved April 16, 
IS62, or ot tbe act amendatory thereto, ap- 

enroll themselves within a period to be 
prescribed by the President, under pain ot 
heing consenbed into the army in the field; 
and all details for provost and hospital 
guards; commissary, quartermaster and 
nitre bureau agents, clerks and guards, and 

herein expressly   provided." 

within thirty days from the passage of this 
act: Provited, that in irj Trans Mississipi 
pi Department tbe Uuie for the enrollment 
aforesaid shall be sixty days. And provi- 
ded further, that all persons named between 
forty-five and fifiy-fivo sbull only be placed 
in tho service to act as details as herein 
provided. 

•' SEC. 3. Discharges from the array to 
be of no effect unless tbe disability, on ac 
coun". of wbieh the discharges were obtain 
ed, Mill exist: Provided, that persons ux> 
empted on account of religious opinions, 
and who have paid tbe tux levied on tbera 
as such, shall not bo consenbed. 

"Six. 4 repeals, all laws granting ex- 
emptions from military service, and pro- 
vides that hereafter none shall be exempt- 
ed except— 

UL All who shall bo held to be unGt for 
military service, under rules to be pre- 
scribed by tbe Secretary of War. 

"II. Tbe Vice.President of tho Confed- 
erate Stales, tbe members of Congress, and 
of ihe Slate L-g>siaiures, and tbe officers 
thereof, und such ol her Confederate and 
Slate officers as tbe President or the Gov- 

Tho conduct of these troops. Senators, erncrs ot tbe States, respectively, may de 
is iq consonance with the spirit of all the j clure to be neces-sry for ibe proper admin- 
troops fr>tn North Carolina during this i ir.trj.iion of the Confederate or Butt* Gov- 
ivur, and other people at home as well. Yet I ernnents. 
maliciotu rumor has thrown the stain of, "ill. Minister- of religion who, on the 
disloyalty upon her name. It matters , 10.h ot April, 1862, wero and mill are in 
nothing thai not a man has alaid at horns , the regula; discharge ot their ministerial 
who wa*- Called U) tbe field; it inutlcTS noia- j duties; superintendent <i asylutnn I -r ibe 
ing thai they have swelled every triumph ; dec", dumb, bhnd ami insane; one erlit irol 
and auid every reverse ; it in tilers   nolh- j each newspaper established and being pub 

CONGRESS. 

A bill has  been  passed fixing the first 
Monday in May next as   the time   for as- 

• aembling the new Congres. Tbe present 
for service in eniorcing tbe conscript acts, /,-„„. * «..:.«. „ .u itA % _„w 
to., Ac., shall be takeifi.o.n thoae persons ! Con«'e" "?,r?T on.,lhe 18lh. »»«-. »»<*. 
who are between forty-five and fitty-five \^cori'nS to tb«> Constitution, the new Con- 
not now in tbe array, and frora tho*. below Sre" would not —et unt«' *■»*»» »•«• 
forty-five who are unfit for military service 
in the field by reason of physical die-ability, 

as a policy, not only as rel*lSsrsclvis 
bat to tbe continent. Tbe , Lf ;(i(' 
South now presents tbe l«si,ar]_ j 
definitely.—Atlanta Regitta 

      ■†.  ■ .    . 
FROM TEXAS— Asp*ci»l nm (rom j 

Washington tothe New Yor^^, ^ • 

25ih, says that tbe  follcwirr0,malior 

has   been   received  respectiptr8ll0U( 

in thai quarter: 

An expedition which was out to 0-5. 
eratw on the Matagorda pehtj Tex*'-* 
under command of  Genera^aoa)) ..*'■ 
turned to Fort Esperanto, aQBr j,. 
absence, without aocomplisbrnytU|r 

Tbe Thirteenth  Maine iandeatb^ pei 

insulo, under cover of the gu^ Qra, ' 
ite City, and drove in tbe  p*j cf xlc 
enemy, but   being subeeqoeoi|enaC(.: 
by about one  thousand  Cont^, Cl.', 
airy, retreated to tbe beach arew „ ; 

some  rough fortifications as )ieci, 
but the special law just   adopted requires   from   attack during   the   abs 0f ;h* 
it to assemble in May.    We bop*   the new   gunboats, which, fearing a gd.a  pi) 

Congress   will   transact    business    more   to sea.    In the meantime tnefcdeiat.i Cong 
promptly than the old pne has done. 

On Thursday last, Mr. lit lion, from the 
Judiciary committee, reported a bill to 
amend tbe Act putting principals of sub- 
stitutes in tbe army." The amendment 
provides tbat farmers and planters who 
bav« substitutes in the ai my and who have 
been engaged for the past year in raising 
grain and provisions by their own manual 
labor, shall be exempt on the conditions^ 
1st, tbat they devote t'^eir lab>r exclusive- 
ly to tbe production of food; 2d, that they 
shall pay the Government an additional 
tenth cf bacon or pork ; 3d, if required 
ihey shall soil all their surplus provisions 
now on band, or hereafter made, '0 soldiers' 
tamilies at not more than government pri- 
ces; and 4 li, the benefits of this amend 
uiei-i shall noi apply to persons on planta- 
tions wi-cre there ie any male adult no! 
Iia>de to conscription. 

Uu Friday, a bill was introduced in the 
ll->-.*e to p-»y non-commissioned ©flicera 
and privates 100 per cent, more lhan pres- 
ent rales. The Senate has passed a bill to 
favor ot exchanging free negrofs, such «V 
are citizens ot the Northern States, and 
who have been captured by our troops. 
The S rate h.is passed a military bill, but 
as the II use has not yet taken action on 
it there is n> telling what will be its shape 
The synopsis sent by telegraph is evidently 
ir.coirrct in several particulars. 

In the House, on thu 23d, Mr. Conrad of 
La , off-rod a resolution instructing tbe 
committee on the Q-jartermasi -r and C«»m- 

 ——  ing il.ut every legitimate burden Las been , tubed on t-e 10:h ol A1..1I, 18o-», who was I a:MarJr departments  to   i.-qu.re   into aid 
«»»»_ a   »n..<°.n   ^«r.„-:^..   ......*_.._ 1—... __ ». .--t --'t . I* matter a   1 - l      1 reuoit the facts  conuecte'l   win  a cerlari 

nt of Clement   L.   Vailsvndigi   nothing that her youthful executive called I date, and which has bee'ri1 so publishad rear-   co.ntr»"1  n'»'Jo   b7   MaJ-   A. E.  Magrud. r published reg- 
trotn tilt :K-..I to his responsible position, j ularly since that time, and such journey- 
has so maoaged her affairs internal and | men pi inters M such edit ir m y, umier 
external, as to have obtained the uume, j oam, dec-lure are indispensable far printings 
"model Governor;" it mailers nothing ■ sa.tl novspaper; one apothecary doing 
that her Convcniion was uuai itnous und business on toe 10 h of April, 1862, and 
her Legislature provident; nothing matters. 1 who is now, and has been since that time 
Maligni.y says^she is disloyal, and disloyal | doing business;  all physiciins ov* r thiriy- 

wnl. parties al Liicohuon, N. C, to sip 
ply beef 10 the forces stationed al Wilming- 
ton, and ascertain'why said coutract was 
disapproved by ihe Commissary General. 

On the 25ih, ihe committee appointed to 
investigate'he charge made by the Rich- 
mond   Kxaminer,   mat    members   of Con. 

rubSbtsfrffif'ofenn 

he loss 10 with    you 
1 vi     /I «.»»rtv» rl 

wdose terms orennstment ar-j about to ex' 
pire,   are   re-enlisting,   with   remarkab-u 

Senators ;   but   that   tion t-.r the past two years: 

tnb j.a-i as Witnesses of what  she is   now, 
••"id w '' 

Ido 

ope 
Provided, ibat { 

r^-^nat" »»» in was in 
i will bo hereafter '   .ulT"'./      r^a^*^  at the  place of resi- I open session   bat   a few 

not conceal IromSenators that there i tTXXUST "^^ *+ ** -nUlled i 2£ K H°^ bi" » ^^ ™£ 
unanimity for the war.    Johnston's North   >s dissa faction in  North Carolina.    And       •• 1V   For The nolire n* .1...   .v "Wiers hom. wM P..«.d   and now   await. 

thequese.on   is   again   and again   askedI     bo exe nnu-d In P ,      «of'la™ l««re shall : tho    President's   approval.      The 
•' What does it mean » •    U uW, .»   ,.»   lha Jf*   P *! '   larm   °r   l''»»tation,   passed two bills, one 10 allow 

1   tell   the so.e property ol a minor, person ot un- ! ed ..fficor. to d 

Carolina Brigade in ihe army of Virginia 
recently ro-onlisted, and we bear of several 

others who evince tbe same patriotic devo- 
tion. 

COKSCBIPTIO.N 0P JfSCntOM Al THE NORTH. 
well qualified to fill that post as is Mi. COBBS.   — The Washington   correspondent  of 
The name and stylo of the firm will hero- ! -New York Herald, the 23J, says that in 
after Lo known as A  W. INCOLD A CO. 

INGOLD &. CLENDENIN. 
course of debate to-day in tbe House, Air. 

! Cox expressed himselt in fever of the con- 
jScription of ail free negroes, in the North 
j between tbe ages of sixteen and sixty   for 

Having purchased an interest in the 'Pa- | the military a.rvice, and  it   is   understood 

SALUTATORY. 

House 
commission- 

rae 
to 

triot," as will be seen from the above, with 
this issue, we make our debut as the future 
Editor ol this tavorably known Journal. 

In as-ummg the arduous duties ef our 
confided trust, as the successor of the for- 
mer able, enterprising and intelligent Edi- 
tor, we enter upon our labors under a sense 
of deep conviction of its i uportant respon 
sibiiiiies, with a feeling of diffidence and 
reluctance; but confiding in the due appre- 
ciation of an enlightened public, we be- 
seech tho forgiveness of whatever of dis- 
crepancy may creep into editorial columns; 
and ti ust that it maybe attributed t. a 
weakness of the head and not to a .>er era*. 
ness oi the heart. 

Surrounded as we are at pro*.- ..i, I .   po- 
litical dangers from without, and t -.. „ 
od   by domestic dissooeiuns   Uu       .,.,.,,- 
we believe the day bus nirivd  when ail 
traces of past " party lines " should be oh- 
Sit ore ted, and the asperities cf "party pro 
-liviues" submerged into  acommooil/oi 
feeling, and that tho love ot'exollod patri 
01 ism sboui»:mpci tbe hea*i of every free- 

xr.un tor aniled s-stion in il.« extricaiion 
of oor common coantry from  its preeeet 
ibroatfci.td ihralldom.   And ho-uing as si 
do, that we aio bu„ tho reflector ol an   on 
li; btened puolic sentiment: we shall des-ra 
it our duty, as well as u privilege, to cen- 
tu.o and cn.doinn   wbatevor m;»y appear 
ot evil or vice, and to exhort   and applaud 

that a bill to this effect will be introdnced 
in the House at an early day, and njuv be 
adopted. ' 

sleamor J. F. Carr, monntivo g-.i- ' 
made her appearance and, icg tt« 
Thirteenth Maine in their testioi 
drove them out of them anaipell-l 
them to retreat along the bea But t! a 
act of daring woe fatal to tbe-, »t,:. , 
was caught by a heavy northd driva Q 
high on tbe beacb, where she discov- 
ered the following mornin peif<*t 
wreck. After the gale had ided tgs^ 
Federal gunboats returned a« Irooi a 
were re embarked. It is rept tha'. Ho 
Confederates have iocr x:0:lads .n 
Matagorda bay, above the rtnd tl :.i 
they threaten to drive back F«de:-tl 
troops if the latter venture trance .1 p 
the peninsula. A ssbseqaejconn: s- 
sance discoverod at Valasco duu u & 
strong earthworks mountin^en ^- as 
and supported by a crnsiole fui.it. 
At San Bernard there was a la. :r 
force with earthworks tbrot 
no guns mounte4. 

n but w fh 

know, was sent 1.0^^0^ "to deprive   l&oE*lSiff, BSSTLA? .1*? I!!*&*JZZZ*? otherwise ^h.n by 

"APE   OK   PRISONERS.—The  Danville 
in relation to mail   con s «i.slrtj8ts a d lhrcal9 on 1|)e , lbe oxem grafted 

part of the  aatboniies,   have chafed   her en 

. become   tho  sol 
1- invoked  in this war.    It  ihe   S .ut, 

shall   only    must be overrun by mere force of numbori 

GIN. L«I OW THX WAa.—antlen La 
who has just arrived in <Vii. dm 
Uiobmond, bring* the cheerineilige ce 
that General Lee, in convert wiiL a 
bevy ot friends, recently, ma-e rcm rk 
mat, with 20,000 add.tionaiB in bis 
array, and 40,000 additional ,a ie he 
army of General Johnston, wuld m-•in 
all the Yankee tribes that ms br -u ;ht 
against us. lie turther obse, tfaM ,1 
tbe c-iutest was prolonged 1 Sen fi- 
ber next, and wc should meet no gruve 
disaster*, (which General lie* D< 1 an- 
ticipate,) the greatest crisis the j:ir 
would bu successfully passed. 

If these opinions of ibe gre»i.iai    of 
the age   be  faithfully   mporUbcy     is 
worthy lo be written in goid.e evaid 
hotd them up before lbe eyes <;ry ruin, 
woman and child in the Conticy, -Mid 
point to ibem as  lo  a  day 1   (JU* VU 
men more, and   our   struggle r!     ,1. 
very thought oirkes lbe heart | >r  'y. 
And now, men, to tbe work o u^,  «u. 
ing the army.    Gather up   tb<s«n sea, 
officers as well as privates; Osae      *I 
fields and prepare tor beavy C; bring 
down the price of the   exlorti ; cssise 
»-»•• »h» «„„«. ,bJl   giddy   rttl.m  m^Jf^V, 
stand by tho Government in iffot t J 

reduce the currency; let as e >nuie 
have spontamely of action—al. d#'er- 
mined, fervent action—and that ct r i(sf 

will, in all probability, see tb*,ui *ub' 
of our glenous end. * 

Already the busy note of pratis is 
sounding.    Ring it across the -    I   lly 
in heart and rally in person,     an. e*, 
though now small, are in wmU   btalth 
and  spirits—full   of life  and>e.   The 
enemy are massing all their et.o njnv 
ere for a final throw of tbe di Mill? ns 
are pouring cut in bounties, a'ircl'  g«, 
such as they are, will confront!:   I fir 
superior numbers our brave    em   the 
field.    But Providence has b»v>ib us in 
the psk«.t, md llenvAD wilt   n<ts(rt  ..ur 
caise if we but deserve its bMg*, w'nle 
wa   atrugglo   for   the    right be Nona 
ohs,r„. unJ.r If a/restdy  ,%,,« bmrdto; 
the approaching national elm tl.tr : 1. 
oestined both to weaken andolui.or. .e.    , 
and chaos promises to come-in.   Ls l us 
hope, then,   for  success.    Dd   wo    an 
never be overwhelmed.    Ostreru- is 
unabated, our resources unonished ;>ur 
all involved in the contest. « our     ao- 
pie prove trne to ihemeelveal Ibeir peat 
",an •■ imparts fore leaJraggU, »nd 
we shall make good the pre ion of   en. 
t-eo- that before ihe dawn oiolber i ear 
the flag of victorj   will   wanver  a ,res 
and independent Contederat 

tA»/umAi(aroti;ii<iii. 

A MISSION FOR WOMEN.— W u.a   •we 
w.   who aro   suffering   f, 

a plank fencM. 

GEN. MortdAN.—(ien. MOBOAM passed bi 
thia place on Friday night lust on his way 

An<   more especially shall it uiid honor. 

be a feeling of pride with us, to advocate 
Ihe interest of the T.wn of Ureei.sborougb 
and the surrounding country; while at ihe 
same time we shall deem it a sacred trust, 
to uphold the chivalry, maintain tie sov' 
oreignty aad defend the rights ef the Slate 
at largo. 

To iho '-Press" we extend our most cor- 
dial greetings; atituoLi.h.og a submissive 
tone to all constitutional powers that be. 
exhorting a hearty co-operation in the exe. 
cution of all rightful and needful legisla- 
'-1 •>., warning the evil tendency of the 
times |ur tho suppieaaion of principle 10 in- 
dividual a^grand.xoment; and invite 
ted   aid tui   huabaadm 

2lslnrT'll,a   r'i,,e'l  'V •,rle"118  V  U I **-«■•■* to"maae"d',1a,is"a,idP"' 
know   he   IS^SZ   h   LTT,?■«'"  l° ' bhj" "Ul b* «*5"^ l" a..th.-.„c .bee, 

that u Con voiiiioi) 

wo   dou't   know   whether vdo ;is 
4 .good as we do harm." Un fi,i g a cottage, 

*"•   ",lrl ",,,M'« ,f» «»"•  eoaoeiNi of mumol «0,,erul,y comfortable-looki  and.-   IKJC- 
.-xempiions   uliendaot upon contracted   icources e..i luUe' &"° ""^   '"   the   ttra.est .ujj   of 

mpaned  governmental   credit.. nakedness and   disorder,  th womeu   un- 
now mere  ream upon the   Pros*  ol   "**?*> "La- no»;  now, wli tho tl strift Just 

ill he* lb, 
merely from having nothiii^-rtitul.: to 
do. -Go and visit the poi is aJwaya 
said. And the boat, those \. have ihe 
deepest feeling of ibe impen -, ol Ibis 
occupation, uas*er in theirul,,   (il   not 
aloud,)-We do not know ho   It wo   o!y 
go into tho   collage  to lulk.e   see Itlo 

ihe depot to greet and welcome the disiin 

guished chiettain. Cols. BH,XKE.NRIDGE 

and ALSTON, of MORGAN'S staff were called 
for, and made short speeches to tho assem- 
hlage. 

LABQX ARRIVAL OF CLFFKK.-A train 01 
eighteen   curs   loaded    will,   government 

si?!!:,.?*"   lhe   Pale,8bu'g   Express, ol 
town     yesterday, 

This   coffee. 

l.i 

Saturday,   arrived 

after noon   from   the Soaih. 
we learn, reached  tbe country   through the 

•e* 
unt- 

Southeru   virtue 

blockade at some Southern port, and is 
now being transported to this State for tho 
benefit 0f our nob.e army There wero in 
all about twelve hundred saeks, which 
•Ul no douot be greeted wim euthus.asm 
by the army. 

others ^iTSsi^saKa ii!   SEcr,oN; ,,r°Tide9 ibat *** t-^- 
ev.nco their l»U ?PPMC al " STh h ""^ " aSS'"t<inl •"?" m'1Sl0r' C0;nmi8- 
cdu.mi.g tkJSJSSSSTiiJl^ th^ °r ST" TT^S^' (°lher lhan 
but that the? were ' ; lh'T a«r'*!"^  Wlth ***** or regiments 

Appreciate   North   Cnrolin-    a • '" }' ur oUicer m ll,e *» bureau, 
t-arolina.   Senators, ; provosl-marsLal, or eurollin as 1 aek you toai 

any appreciate  lbe gallant bear- i shall   employ- 
ing ot these her soldiers,  and   h 
Whether    at   home or in    tha fi-1.1 

>»b:e to   military duty   m 

g officer,  who 
per*on    between    ihe 

homeori0ibefiel^wrbe,:U^--U^leen    ^   **'+**"   ■ 

the Federal Executive', ure'u\«7sJu"Tmude 
,
|
n
h
t"0

1"
l'l,,L,ra*" •"»» "ow Promulgaiad 

lhe two parties thus arrayed will drive 
each other to extremes, and the fi,ja| igsuo 
must be tbe Kigbl. ot the StatL It hip 
pens, too, that ihe desire he peace will 

gV7/lren*lh l° th° N^^«« conserva 

Men neod not tell  us that   we 

iHttng ladies come, if we di't pat 1 jery- 
ling Kipay turvy, tbey wddn't gi e -is 
»iytb:ng!' Toboablotovit weU, -not 
thing which comes by i-tioct, hut, t»a 
0 contrary, is one of toe'areet aivoin- 
iehinetita. Bui when aaiaed, w/ata 
easing to boih visitors anvisite-1 !j 

Mi*»Nigkti*i 

I 

were  on the doien. 

A Kentucky colonel infmii tha Daitoa 
vfedvrate that parlies wh bave red r.iiy 
neiroia Kentucky, reprenl that ijvast 
ngo has taken place arrng tho | jo;-'* 
hat Stale, in reference • lt'« war * that 
rge number of citisec, formeri op- 
ed lo the Southern movnent for * para- 

and independence, has channel, .heir 
s, and the Soathern *aso is all jtiger 

i it ever was, and getjog^tiong-^evc- 
'*y.—Sentinel.       * ■ 

frs. -Seat on, wife of MiSeaton, a I « •• 
*f the late Joseph Gal*, ol :h :un 

htelligencer, at^WaehirgtoD. D. C. d^d 
"itly at tbe age of 74 
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lines  or   lest   constituting   a square 
Advertisements in.erted a, special nonces will 

t» charged double the above rate.. 
Tribute!, .f Re*pe't (except thou of soldiers) 

-harged a, advertisements. Also obituary notices 

exceeding .U line, in length, wiL he charged for at 
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The money should accompany the notice. Mere 
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it items °f news. 
^ny (subscribers who do not give express notice 

:, the contrary before the expiration of the year, 
will be considered as wishing to continue their sub 

scriptions, and the paper will be sent to them accor- 
dingly No paper discontinued until all arrears are 
paid, except at the discretion of the proprietors. 

For the Patriot. 
PUBLIC MEETING IN ROCKINGHAM 

U a public meetinz of the citisens of Boeking- 
bam connty,   N   C. held at Lenox Castle,   on tie 

tfc.ohair, and William Miles was requested to act as 

"oTatftttaa. Samuel Colw.11. Henry Stanley and 
q M Keruodle were appointed a committee to 
draft resolution for the action of the meeting, when 
the following were presented : 

WUKHKAS tliealnrmingand fearful tendency of 
tbe Confederate Government toward a military des- 

i.m by the enactment of unjust and oppressive 
■aw* to ber'citizens is just cause of complaint, and 
WHEKKAS, an earnest desire on our part as citizens 
of a sovereign and independent State to restore jus- 
tice secure domestic tranquility and perpetuate the 
blessings of civil and religious liberty to ourselves 
and our posterity, is a just cause for our assemb- 
ling together, consulting for our common go Ml, m- 
- rooting our reores-ntatives and petitioning tbe 
Legislature for a redress  of grievances; therefore 

1" ll 

Resolved,    That  we  are   opposed to the present 
nude ol pressing provisions by the Confederate 
Government, when we have but a deficiency for our 
f.mi'.i^s. and we are opposed to sending any more 
»uen from -North Carolina who are engaged in agri- 
cultural occupations. 

lUtolved     That North Carolina as a sovereign and 
pendent State, has a right to consult the present 

gnuil and future happiness of her citizens, and when 
is lorced to decide between a military despotism 

.•reignty for the good of her people, she will 
the   l*::er through a convention of her eiti- 

. and that we endorse ihe resolutions passednt 
a public muting held in Johnson county, on the 7th 
net.     The  resolutions were  read and uuan;mously 

pled. 
Rttolved,  That a copy of these resolutions bo sent 
lie Gtvensborough Patriot *n<l Raleigh Standard. 

J. BUTLER, Chmn. 
WM.  MILES, S^C. 

For the  Patriot. 
PUBLIC  MEETING  IN  GUILFORD COUNTY. 

A very large and respectable meeting of tbe ci i- 
aens ol Guilford couniy wa, held iu iLe Court Hou.-e 
iu .}ieensi>oro" on the 30 h of January. 

Tbe meeting was oiganized by the appointment 
of James A. Long Esq., Chairman; Col. Abram 
Cli pp. Vice President: and William M. Mebane, 
Secretary. 

(IP niotio.: Robert P. Dick, Wco. S. Gilmer, Esq , 
Jesse Bei.bow, Ksq., Jcremian Clapp, E-q., and John 
Qant, Eaq were appointed a committee to prepare 
business for the consideration and aotion ol the 
meeting. 

The committee through their Chairman, K. P. 
Dirk, made the following report: 

We as freemen of Ouillorc] COUlt'y, and loyal citi 
tens of North Carolina in public meeting assembled, 
believing that our liberties are iu serious peril, do 
solemnly assert the following rights, and express 
th» following oj.inions upon questions of public in- 
terest ; 

1st.  '■ That the people have   aright  to  assemble 
together, to consult for their   common  good,   to in 
struct their represen tali res, and .o apply to the leg- 

rture for redress of grievances." 
-nd. That the declaration of rights is a part of the 

-titutiou of this Slate and ought never to be vio- 
lated en any pretence whatever. 

3rd. That w are a law-loving and law-abiding 
people—true and loyal to our whole country, and it 
i« cur privilfg», rini cur   duty to use  all   legal and 

- jr:-ti(uiional metns for a redress of grievances. 
4th That we are s'ill freemen; and will never 

surrender our inal.enable right* and constitutional 
liberti-s to any power on earth 

f>th. That a governmc! t deserves the respect, the 
generous confidence and love of its people, as long 
Mil keeps its plighted faith, observes its solemn con- 
tracts, protects the liberty of its citizens, and holds 
■acred and inviolable the letter and spirit of its con 
Btitution. 

6th.  That the writ   of Uabtan   Corpu*   is a great 
it of right, dear to every freemen and formidable 

to tyrant* only:—and we will regard its suspension 
as 'he subversion of a free government, and   the es- 
tablishment ol an odious military despotism. 

7jn. Tiiat an honest, i.arnedand independent ju- 
die ary is an indispensable part of our tree govern- 
ment :—its authority KBotild be maintained and en- 
forced by the whole power of the State; an I its de- 
cisions ought to be cheerfully obeyed by every one as 
the " laws  of the land " 

8ih. That the Confederate Government, is ft gov- 
ernment of limited powers and no necessity or 
eiue.genry cm jusiiiy it in disregarding its consti- 
tution trampling upon the reserved rights of sover- 
eign "iiates and usurping dispotL' control over the 

. bertv and property of Us citizens. 
That North Carolina iga sovereign State, and 

r, patriotism, justice, and truth require her cir- 
7   is to maintftin her sovereignty at every hazard and 
wilhoul regard to consequences. 

IU li.   We believe that   the   partisan   epirit   and 
fondi power of the  Confederate   Adtninistra- 

•  wild, i.iconsiderate,  a- just   and reck- 
ii and propositions  of Congress have 
at despondency among the  people. und 

 iich aid and contort to the enemy; v.-there- 
>'".'n'ly en'leal, our rulers to respect the rights 

e i, and by calm courage,  and wise couu- 
:    ,      i  : i   nfiJ. rice to the nation. 

t.at a further extension of th» 
■crip   "it by Congress, will   greatly   endanger 

tin   I.mi,-.li,- peace and   security   of the State, and 
lange our industrial pursuits as to add famttte 

r horrors of war. 
1—th-   We he ieve thai the   sovereignly    of North 

na "nd the liberties of her people   are in in 
d-ent peti! ; s».d we   -lierefore   respectfully   and 

sesily     equest  our   Govsrucr  to   convene  the 
l.egi-lalure. th.it the question maybe   subniitied to 

Ol the people,  whether or not. a  Convention 
ed with full p.-wer to   prorec'the sover 

he Slate, and the rinlns of itsci izens, and 
el every emergeucy, atid eveiy peril. 

The meeting was addressed   by    Robert  P   Dick, 
1  i  [well and James A   Long, and th-n the re- 

t        le committee was unanimously ad.-pted. 
The following resolution  introduced by  General 

J  ab Hiatt was ad.iptel • 
Res il red. Thai wo   hereby   respectfully   request 

the publication of the   proceedings of this meeting 
"riot, Standard, Daily   Progress,   and   all 

otherpapers  that advocate   the doctrines of fret 
•«, as l a fret government. 

On niouoa ike inee ring was i, j» .rued tine die. 
JAMES A. LONG, Chairman. 

WILLIAM M. UEBAKE, Secretary. 

For the Patriot. 
Ms   !•::■: TOR :— A short time since, a  notice   ap- 

ired in the ./"./'no., signed "Many Citizen*" call- 

- iioc ;ue freemen of Guilfoid county to  meet 
in the town cf Greensborough to consult and advise 

what was best to be done in the  present state 
the country. According 10 said notice on last 

my, the 30th ult., a very large number of the 
.'"spvclable   citilena of  Uuilford,   and  many 

m the adjoining count :es assembled  themselves 
•ogether; at J at the ringing of th* bell, our large 

and commodious Court Hotiu was filed to overflow- 
ing, while hundreds could not gain admittance 
At the request and desire of my lei ow citizeue, 1 
consented to art as A. hauman. After the meeting 
was organised by the appointment ol proper officers, 
a couiuii tee was a, pointed to prepare business foi 
the consideiatiou ol tho»e who had met to consuli 
for the common good. The commiltu having re- 
tired lor a short time, returned and ret orted through 
their Chairman, Mr. R. P. Dick some resolutions, 
which I presume will appear in the Putrxot this 
week, and it is therefore unnecessary for me to add 
them to this my short coinmubicatbn. Suffice it 
therefore to bay, that tnere was nothing in them but 
what every pal riot could endorse, and nothing to 
which any man cou'd object, except he was in favor 
of a military despotism. 

Up tothikpeiiod ol ihe meeting every thing was 
quiet, and orderly, but as soon as Mr. Dick com- 
menced commenting on the resolutions, a contusion 
arose in the gallery so that he could not be heard 
As Cl airman ol the meeting, I requested Mr. Dicn 

I to suspond his remarks, and I appealed to those who 
were disorderly to reflect that hundreos of the most 

, respectable, and oldest citizens of the county, and 
as good patriots ap any in the Confederacy were in 
consultation, and that Mr. Dick one of our most in- 
telligent and respectahle citizens, was addressii g 
tbem; and 1 hoped therefore that for them, our cred 
it and for the honor of the county, and for the re- 
spect due to the many old gi ay headed men. and 
good citizens who were there, assembled, 
that peace and quiet might be preserved. This ap- 
peal was met with hisses, whistlinir, cursing an 1 
other disorder from the gallery. Mr. Dick on ac- 
count of the confusion was not ab'c to proceed with 
his remarks. Alter Mr. Dick took bis seat. Mr. D. 
F. Caldwell attempted to address the meeting, but 
so great was the noise in the gallery, below e*ery 
thing was quiet and talm, that he could* not be 
heard. The resolutions were then put, and passed 
unanimously, or at least were voted for by all except 
those few who came in for the purpose of dUturbing 
the muting. 

When 1 speak of the disturbance in the gallery, I 
desire to be understood that it was confined to only 
a few, and most'fibem boys, for in the gallery 
were maLy highly respectable gentleman, who not 
only disapproved of the noise, but were much an- 
noyed thereby. 

1 have felt it my duty as Chairman of the meeting 
to make this statement of fads. I have done it also 
in order to shield the credit of Ihe country, for I trust 
the citizens of Greensborough will not be held ac- 
countable tor the disorder of a few inconsiderate 
boys, uud the over zeal of a few of more considerate 
years, aod yet whose scnes of dis :retiori has not kept 
pace with a desire to achieve a little temporary no- 
toriety, or perhaps railur with the nope that with a 
loud cry of patrio'ism. and big words of war upon 
their lips, they can remaiu at home free from all 
danger. 

.Many of the boys, or young men if they prefer It. 
who made ihe disturbance, are known, but I refrain 
'rora m»u loning them both because they are rather 
too small to be dign.fied with a newspaper notice. 
*nd also on account of the great mollification which 
I know that their raients nave undergone since 
learningfT their sons youthful indUcreti >ns. Nor 
am I disposed to censure too severely the conduct of 
these boys. I have no doubt th»t much nf it arce 
from youthful inoiscretion. Many ol tb»se young 
men may hereafter, however, hopeles-the praftpeei 
at present, become distiugui-hed us st.n. sinen, ia 
triuts and as ornaments to scci-'y. but shruhl sich 
be thecse. they w.ll ever look burs upoi. ilie-Cvi.es 
of last ^auirdny with paiu and iegiet. 

The people 1 know went home alie. i: iu citing 
mu. h excited a;..l quite indigoai.i. 1 li--,••■ JSVwvver, 
on reflection they willc insider, thai no man oi auy 
position ii Greensboro' ha I any ihing to do with 
ihe disorder It is however to be much regretted 
thai some who could have prevented all disorder aud 
preserved peace and .quit t did noi do  so 

1 have simply to add in conclusion that the meeting 
on last .Saturday has satisfied every intelligent man 
that so lar as tne people ot Oui.ford are concerned, 
that while they are willing and ready to put loith 
all their eneigies iu common wi;h their fellow citi 
z-nsof the Confederacy to gain their i..dependence, 
aud to ma»e a final separation from the North, yet 
they are not prepared, and will never submit to a 
military despotism at home, and will ever contend 
for the writ ol JJaocat Cvrpus under any aod all or 
cuowianced. JAMES A. LONG. 

/row the rountry." They are. however, men ot pro- 
perty. They do not speculate in bonds Not one 
holds a Confederate office. They are net growing 
rich out of this war. Dare they not call a meeting 
Speak! '•FrieLds of North Carolina." That call 
did touch the public heart, they knew whence it 
came and they responded as freemen of 'North 
Carolina onlyvcan do. Xo menace cduld deter them. 
No false rumors s» indus'riously circulated alarmed 
them. They came They heeded not the warnings 
of that ' friend" not of he people, they easily dis- 
cerned the wqlfe under the sheep's clothing. Recent 
events have quickened the sensibilities of the peo- 
ple and they can ne more bec.joledby p-etenses of 
love for the people Towy knew that article was 
tbe climax of ell those efforts to work a failure of 
that meeting, ar.d they came in each strength that 
day, as struck terror into the hearts of the aristocrats 
—they were insulted—they were outraged but they 
are only biding their time, it is not neec.ful to say 
much of • the traps," "pens" and '-frying-pan and 
lire" that besprinkle that article. They deceieve 
ihe author's object and exhibit the puren?ss of his 
classic style so useful in his oratory. It is strange 
that a man of sense should suppose that he could 
persuade the people, that as he denounces them a 
few obscure men, lull of purposes of fraud and de- 
ceit should be able "to pen" a thousand 3- two of 
freemen in that "trap,'' the Ciurt House, and forco 
them to pass all those resolutions prepared in that 
secret conclave Would the people not expect a res- 
cue in such a dire predioament from hint and his 
chivalrous minions . ! 

The people were in that ptn, they saw the trap, 
they know who in secret, plotted agtinst them, who 
were engineers on that train that ran the mob over 
the people'* right*. 

ONE OF  THE PEOPLE. 

For the Patriot. 
FROM THE BOLDIEBS. 

Near Orange, C. H. Va., Jan. 29th, 1864. 
To Metiri. Wmthington Ruth, D. K. Ruth, Wm.   fl. 

Rush, Abraham Hugh*, Calnn Hill, llenj. Ruth. J. 
If. Common}, Hardy  Wtntlow. L.   Peiree, R    Hill. 
J  C  H-irri*a, A. G.  Ruth    Alton  Kearnt,  Jane* 
Spenetr, N Spmctr. Ninivah Ruth : 

GENTS :—The u.idersigned, members of Co. F, 40th 

Regiment N. C. Troops, take great pleasure in pub- 

licly expressing their sine- re thai.ks to you lor your 
recent liberal donations to us in the way of provis- 
ions. Tour bountiful supplies, consisting of pork, 
potatoes, peas, meal, flour, fowls, dried fruit, etct 

reached us safely, and at a time when our rations, 

(particularly of melt i were so very scanty .• to com- 
pel us to buy of the sutlers, and others at their ex- 
orbitant prices, or actually suffer for food. 

While enduring the lot of the common soldier it is 
a contoiatitia tQ us to know tlat though some are 
forgetful of our condition, wo are still remembered 

by ihe majority of our friends at home. 

Very Respectfully, 
J    C.  HILL. W. C.  NANCE, 
SOLOMON  HUGHS, WM. HILL, 
SIDNEY JERRELL, P   HUGHS. 
SION  HILL, HILL1ARI) HILL. 

For the Patriot. 
MR. EDITOR.—It appears from a communicaliin 

in your last number, that ihe call for a public meeting 
in Greensboro by "mauy citizens" has greatly dis- 

turbed the writer of that article and Sundry Of his 
iriends in town and country. The alleged trouble 
seems to be the inability to discover the authors of 
the call, and the object of the meeting By com- 
mon consent, no such obscurity rests upon the "ra- 
ternity or maternity" of that article—ftlth .ugn it 
bears no name, it is said to bear suoh unmistakable 
resemblance to its sire, that no one stems to be in 
doubt. Equally transparent is the object of the ar- 
ticle, and if conjecture be correct, in regard to that 
"foundling." if does its fa her no credit—ii is utter- 
ly unworthy of that gentleman's reputation as an 
honett man and of his position as a Cbris'ian gen- 
tleman He implies a falsehood, when he asserts 
that no efforts availed to find out the author or 
authors ot that notice. The easiest and most cer. 
tain way to do this, was to inquire at the Fa,riot 
office, but this was not done. He charges men wi h 
iraud and deceit, who are above surli calumny, and 
are more than the peers of thai wiitef^*Js»integrity. i 
He also insinuates, that ihe source of that oatl wis 
in Kaleigh. The authors of this move know noti- I 
ing of '-the RaLigh cilque," but they do ot a j 
Greensboro' clique, and that knowledge is sufficient 
to deter them lrom all Buch connections. All he 
eays in regird ol not being able lo discover the ob- 
ject ol that meetiug, is equally ilisiugenious. The 
nonce says various important questions were to be 
considered—could any doubt exist as to what these 
were: when the call so clearly impliec. that they 
relate to the encroachments upon our bill of Rights, 
and lo seek the redress of such grievances as the 
people now complain of. It is true, one of the ob- 
jects of that meeting, was to petition the Governor, 
in view of the recent demonstrtions made at Rich- 
mond to call the Legislatu-e of the State, that a con- 
vention of the people's representatives might be 
had. Can that writer deny, that the people hate 
• ante for alarm. He pretends to know of nothing. 
Surely he niuat be deeply absorbed in the mysteries 
of his new vocation, it he is unmoved by the dan- 
gers that threaten our Stale, ami ihe people. It is 
proposed at one fell swoop, fb annihilate our State 
Government—conscript every man from the Gov- 
trnor d .wu—make our judiciary useless, suspend 
■ he great bill ol light, crush the industry ot Ihe 
country by exces-ive iax.,tioi>, and cnmplete the pic 
ture. the »«o6 propose to abolisn ihe freedom of the 
press, and suppress tree discussion. Every pre-s, 
almost t: ar is not beught by the Jew, publican or 
mon.y changers, has sounded the aaltin. Is it 
not true, h»l even amove should beeiu upon tire ho- 
ly soil of Guiliord to consider what should be. done 
by a people who it-tr. and of right, ought I • tie free. 
If the people riud that \ Convention is ireo si 
it not their right to demand it. The »n , 
rihly exorcised by fears. He would utte > 
frozti any move Lie B'iii—wan til t 
rive"ed He draws a picture ot wm . e . 
most -.ue, but il is simply a conjeeuir. au 
lor effect in this case. The p op«e wil uo 
lered l>j bis sraiffing. The) Li.ow him ai.u acutely 
feel that n.ey we're once betrayed. Ti.ey will tveiuli 
every point carefully audit tiicv determine toohoo*e 
Secession as a last resort, iu pref rence to oppress- 
ion at home and subjugation from abrovd, ihey v. .11 
do it. "One of ihe mends oi Nor'ii Carol.ua" need 
no' tear that ihe people of Guilford will ever again 
call him to be engineer <kt their tram. He rau it 
once too often lor their good, and tney will now per- 
mit im tooccupy him* 11 among the mo.ie) chang- 
ers. In order to relieve Hie minds ot tho*e so per- 
plexed, we shall state the facts in connection with 
that notice The question of a meeting of the 
people ol Guiliord in Convention bas been agitated 
more or less for several months, in different parts 
of tne country 

The recent fearful s'rides toward depotis-nin the 
Confederate Congress, roused the people to action 
and some ten or iwelve of our must valuable citize ,s 
in open day without any attempt at secrecy Jwaited 
on several ot the citizens of Greensboro, laid open 
their mission aud alter interchange ol opinion it was 
agreed to call the mee.ing at the time named in the 
notice. It was written by one who has pu.licly 
avowed himself its author. It was drawn almost 
mthewordsof the-Rill of rights." The notices 
were posted without any attempt to conceal, were 
sent over the country and posted by men who hid 
no conscience ot crime. Is it then a crime for the 
freemen of North Carolina to meet when and wtnre 
aud on whose call they please in public assembly ? 
Must they fear to assemble •iihout he consent of 
the writer of that article aud his "clique ? It is 
true the men who called that meeting  were "»«r» 
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JUST1CE TO NORTH CAROLINA. 
Tbe following which we find in itu- Col- 

umbia Carolinian is bin » j'ist meed of praise 
lo the bravery, gallantry and devotion to 
'.tic canee which bas ever cbaiaclerizcd the 

people of .Norlb Cai./iina; -..J luc iixmiiple 
here set by our South Carolina contempor 

ary is worthy ot being emulated by tho 

press of the other Scutes t 

THE   OLD     KORTU    STATE. 

Few States iu our young Confederacy 'rave been 
accredited less, none maligned more, during this 
struggle, than tbe neighbor across our fiortheru 
border. On every great battlefield her story h..s 
been written in the bijody foot-prints cf her sol- 
jieis: in every great emergency that has tightened 
the sinews of the country, she has slood sLoulder to 
should "!° with her sisters ; in all the vicissitudes ol 
the war, ber patriotism has been "weighed in the 
balance" and not fou id wanting; while from the 
beginning, her noble veterans in the field) and her 
intelligent population at home, have ever been 
among the Cist anil loremost to maintain unsullied 
the C'.mmnii fl ig of the nation. Her industry has 
supplied to the restoi the Confederacy no inconsid 
eiatle pioportion of the iu iterialt cf war, and her 
enterprise iu supplying Horn foreign depots the ne- 
cessities of her troops, has rendered her measurably 
independent of even the great Governm-nt. Old 
ar.d young are enlisted heart and soul in the cause 
for which all aie contending, and the naiiinal love 
which we still I'm 1 manilested among the laboring 
classes, planters and proiessioaal men, be they at 
home or in the army, is, we believe, as true, firm, 
pure and reliable as that which dignifies I he people 
of any State in tbe Confederacy. We spenlc ol the 
masses. 

It is an unquestionable, a mournful fact, that 
there exists in North Caiolina another ela.-s of indi- 
viduals and another sentiment—which God forbid 
we should iguore—as dittinc' ."rom that above de- 
scribed as night is from day ''Ve say sentiment— 
it is rather a delusion—a cheat that, has b en forced 
upon the ductile minds ol an innocent, uosu%pec:ing. 
susceptible yet ignorant people, until pemeating 
whole communities in the backwoodi* of the Mate, 
and corrupting individuals in her outs, ihe plastic 
material now takes any shape t tat ihe cunning will 
of the demagigue may suggest. Let al .ne. this 
class would have proven as firm as any other in 
their adherence to the doctrines of the na ion ; but 
influenced, as ihey have been, by appeals to pas 
sion. pride and prejudice, arifully interwoven with 
a pretended adherence to the cardinal principles of 
the South, they have become the meanest alloy that 
ever debased an epo. h. 

it is the leaders, however, more than the follow- 
ers—the hell-wethers ol this dock—whom -ve would 
hold responsible, and point out to the sco:-n of the 
woild. 'Ihe man or men who, in a crisis like the 
present, when the nation is writhing for existence, 
palsies the publiu heart by undermining the patrio- 
tism of the people, allures by promises that are 
made to the ear but broken to the bops, talks o re- 
conciliation that will never come, hints mysterious- 
ly of subjugation, diminishes confiJence in our re- 
sources, aud-, in a word, foments dissa'isfaction, 
Which only awaits an opportune moment to break 
out in undisguised hostility—such a man, no mut- 
ter how cloaked his designs, 'tow conceal his subler 
fu^es, is an arch lenegade, whose reward w.11 never 
be complete until he dai.gles f. om the gallows or 
rots iu a cell. 

" Remember him, the vi' i. n  righteous Heaven 1 
In iliy great day of vengeance blast tbe   raitor, 
And iiis pernicious counsel, who, for  aealtb, 
For power, the pride of greatness or revenge, 
Would plunge his r ttivo laud in civil war." 

Could on' language be heard in every hamlet of 
the State, we would tell the misguided people of 
North Carolina that t«eir hopes of le.-onstruction 
are baseless as a dream; that ihe indignali >n of the 
countryisaroiifedagainstthe.se K.aus, who would 
sell their birthright tor a mess of pott >ge; that 
Ineir heioes in ihe lieiu ebeaiiy dlBCald ' em as 
serpents in our Eden laud: that ihey are d "gracing 
the patriots at home and making tt.e tnigtit name of 
their ancient mother "abiewcrJ ami reproach" 
Inroiighoui the world. We would counsel them lo 
follow the voice of reason; to hreak loose from the 
foul influence' thai have cdied around their hearts, 
to tear down from thcii h'gh places the men who are 
damning and bedeviling'he;r vital interests and to 
listen to the sage counsels o' ihe real leaders of the 
p-op!eand ieal patriots of the land who aie living 
in their midst 

In conclusion, we would remark to our own pub- 
lic that, while discussing '.he unhappy condition of 
affairs in North Carolina, they should always dnw 
a broad line of distinction betwee.i the good and the 
bad, the true and the false; ever reraembeiicg that 
the great majoriiy ol Southern hearts which beat in 
the old North State are a« firm iu their devotion to 
theCoufederaey now as they have been throughout 
her glcr.ous past. 

Tbe currency question  ff»» low nothing 
of it* vital interest,  ulihougb   withdrawn 
from tbe areu of public discu»9ioa   by tli- 
policy ot Uongreee.  Why thai body refused 
to consider this important matter in opei 
session is a hopeless puxzle to  straightfor- 
ward common sense.    If their object is to 
prevent stockjobbing, to mar the sport of 
financial jrjggiors, we may respect xho hon- 
e.-ty  of their   motive-, but  we cannot give 
them credit tor great discernment, if tbey 
wieb to maintain a reputation ior wisdom 
by suppressing the reports of their debates, 
we concede the expediency of tbe plan  so 
far as some of the speakers are concerned. 
*>ut we dnubi whether   sucb a course wi!i 
enhance their fume as patriots,    it may be 
said that every outsider   as well as every 
insider has bis specific, acd that if unchart 
ered empirics should volunteer thJradvice 
and thus confound the counsels of licenseo 
quacks, the discussion of the remedy wtuld 
be  prolonged until the death-rattle of the 
pattdnt announced tbe end  of Confederate 
paper.    Tbi> danger  was  Dot as great  as 
might have been  supposed.    By  constant 
agitation the etemonis of tbe problem  had 
seated themselves in the public" mind be- 
fore Congress closed its doors. Every one 
knew what  was  to be done.     Every   one 
knew that tbe currency roust be  reduced 
to narrower limits, and kept within thorn 
limits oy the joint operation of forced lund- 
ing and  heavy taxation.    Everybody wax 
prepared for a direct assault on the mattriu 
ptccans—the Confederate notes themselves, 
and the scheme of Senator OLDHAM, which 
looked to  an extirpation  of bait their vo . 
ume, was gradually gaining favour, in spite 
of its apparent rusbness.      What  favour 
that scheme found in the eyes of the spe- 
cial committee; what elements, it any, it 
ban contributed to tbe bill which has passed 
tbe lower House, we do not know ; and we 
are not dlspooed to criticise colours in the 
dark.    One  suggestion,   however,   it may 
be not too late to make.    If Mr. OLDHAM'S 

scheme is regarded as too   violent;  if it is 
thought   thai such a transition  wo JU be 
too sudden and produce too much derange- 
ment  and   distress,  it would  bo wiser to 
withdraw the circulation by calling in, sue 
cessively, the various denominations than 
to impose a monthly tax on the whole out- 
standing currency.    Mr. Memminger's ad- 
ministrative faculty does not appear to be 
equal to any system of collecting the taxes 
already   imposed by   Coogrcs-; and   trim 
voluntary   payments, the relief offered in 
n»t d.rectly appreciable, us we see by the 
fact that prices are still  going  up a. spite 
the enormous revenue which muct accrue 
to the Government according to the show. 
ing  of ihe asr-esBruent returns.    By  with- 
drawing first the larger and tuen th* smal- 
ler   denominations, .the    pressure    of the 
charge would rest upon those who are be»t 
able in bear it.    It would nnl h-rercss1 ry 
to make a formal exemption in favor of the 
soldiers, who could bo   paid off in   notes ot 
the smaller denomination, and Government 
transactions conld bo carried on by  orders 
on tho   Treasury until  the   restoration of 
credit would   warrant the re-issue  of large 
notes.     But wo   forbear  to  expar.d on  a 
-ubjfct the   discussion of which   ceased to 
be profitable  from the moment when onr 
legislators saw fit to vail their proceedings 
with   unnecessary,  if  not   injudicious,  se- 
crecy.—Examiner. 

FKOK UWMWeV tkt Yankee fore* at 
•ttuo-iBonviII*,, La., is eetiroaicd at 2 (WO of 
all arm#, who are There for the purpose of 
♦acil.tat.ng trade and gotting ship timber 
tor boat*, which are bnildingin New Or- 
leans. The section of country from wh.cb 
the best timber for nob purposes can be 
obtained ig included between Madiftonviile 
and the .New Orleans and Jackson Rail- 
road. 

The establishment of tbe po«t at Madi- 
sonville is also desigaed to protect the cot- 
ton which tbe enemy get in the same eec- 
tton. Cotton sellers have been carrying on 
I contraband ir,de with ihe Yankees, and 
oave beerT so muofa annoyed by Capt 
Green lee, that they claimed protection of 
" their friftnds, the aneray." He is repre- 
sen ted a* being very efficient, having burn- 
ed much cotton that would otherwise have 
gone to New Orleans, is well as destroyed 
much of everything else that they are de- 
sirous of getting. 

Spies are said to be numerous through all 
the country. 

is It RIGHT.—Is it right tor those mem 
Mm of the Contederato Congress whom 
Districts and Stales aro in possession of 
ihe Yankees, to be allowed to vote to tax 
and couscribe the people outside of theii 
Stales? They are quite willing lo vote to 
pile on the t»xe«, and to cunscribo boys 
and old men, with or without substitute*, 
because their constituents are not touched 
by ihe vote. We onhesitaiingly pronounce 
this wrong. No man a hose district is in 
Yankee possession, ought to be allowed a 
vote in Congresft nntil ho runs tbe Yankeet. 
out.—MUton Ckroniclt. 

Mrs. Genera' R. £. Lee recently presen- 
ted 27 pair of gloves, -uade with her own 
hands, to a detail of men from the 53d reg- 
iment North Carolina tnops, engaged in 
re-building the Plank Road near Orange 
Court Houso, Va. 

TTX GAMS FOB THE NEXT PRKSIDSKCT.—The game 
fer the next Presidency has already commenced at 
ihe North. Resolutions recomm- ndlng Abraham 
Lincoln ior the Presidency have passed the Kansas 
Legislature unanimou.ly. At a public meeting he'd 
at Topeka. Kansas, Mr. Lincoln was also nominated 
for the next Presidency. Per contra, the Democratic 
county convention of lluntington coanty, Pennsyl- 
vania, unanimously nominated General George B. 
McClellan as ihe first choice of the Democracy uf 
that county for their Prssideatial candidate. The 
New York Herald, in an article on the subject, 
ssvfti 

We contend that, If there never before has been a 
time when it was within the power and was the duty 
of the public press of all parties to combine on a 
common candidate and in a common cause for the 
Presidency, that >ime ba^ now come. We believe 
tbit a general movement of the public press in be- 
half of General fl rant for Ihe Presidency will se- 
cure hie election, without parly conventions, without 
party plaitorm or machinery, and without opposi- 
tion. 

Wood han been idling in Nashnllo, so 
says ihe Press of that city, at from twenty 
iff forty dollars per cord. A military order 
has Leo,: issued confiscating all wood offer- 
od tor more tban fifteen dollars per cord, 
sucb wood to tie handed over to the poor. 

J ust  Published. 

FMPOKTAST MILITARY MOVEMENTS.—The 
very air is filled wi'h rum"r*. aud for thr 

last foetyieight hours the most extravagnn 
reports have been retail.nl at every Street 
corner and elsewhere, where two or mire 
persons came together. As yet we have 
no detail*—no fact*—no nothing, but then- 
is no longer any use in concealing the fiMtt 
that an important expedition left Kinst n 
a few days a^ro for Newbern, or in that di- 
rection, and iliat skirmishing look place 
between oar forces and the enemy several 
miles thiB side of Newbern, on Monday 
morning. 

Wo would not allude to these movements 
if ihe success of the expedition, could be 
affected thereby, but as the main object 
r-as most probably been accomplished 
before this time, Dc barm can cimeof surh 
facts as we shall disclose. It seems our 
toices left Kinston, the last, of fit m on 
Sunday morning, in the diree'i n of New 
hero. Of the s'rengih of the expedition 
we are not apprised, and if we knew vre 
should not publish it On Monday morn- 
ing, rumor has it, they encountered the 
enemy al Batehlor Creek, seven or eight 
miles above Newbern, and drove ibi-ni 
back to t h ir line of defences. Here it wa« 
ihat Col. Shaw, of the 8ib N. C. T.oops, 
was killed. He was shot down while en- 
gao-od with his command in laying down 
pontoons over Batchelor creek. And ihe 
sad intelligence of the death of this gallant 
officer is not in doubt, for his body has ar- 
rived at Goldsboro. Our troops were with- 
in a few miles of the town on Monday, and 
if the place is to be attacked the assault 
has been made before this lime. 

S Tie areol the opinion that the enemy's 
forco al N-whero M very small, and that 
the place will be easily taken ; while oth- 
ers ute not so sanguine. Wo think it tory 
probable il.at the expedition will result in 
toe"destruction of tbe town. It takeu we 
imsi we shall be able lo hold >t auJ drive 
the invaders out ot that whole section of 
country. 

Tt.ero were also rumors on yesterday 
that Sttf .ik was taken the day bet- re, witn 
fie-e hundred prieoner*. The enemy have 
bad DOgarrmon at Suffolk for J.UI« time, 
and ii is very probable that oar force* may 
have entered the town.—Raleigh   Progra. 

A complete 
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Greensboro. N. C .January 18th. 18*!4. 

TLe attention of all concerned is inviiedto Till. 
Geurral Orders No 14i, Adj.uart and Inspector 
General'b Office, Richmond. Virginia, October v9.h. 
ISttt. 

• 
II. "Soldiers returning home on furlough, or on 

reaclting places at whicn they will Bt ly duiing fur- 
lough, will ■• immediately report to ihe nearest En- 
rolling Officer, who will keeps register of their 
mm. s. descriptive list, place where stationed, by 
whom the furlough was granted, and the lime at 
which it expires." 

Lieut. W A. Albright, A. E. 0, will register for 
Alamance county, at Graaam, N. C. 

Lieut. Jas. C. Dobbin, A K O., will register for 
Gui'ford county, at Greensboro, N. C. 

Capt David Barrow, A. E. O., will register for 
Forsylh county, at Winston, N*. C. 

Capt. M. C. Moore, A. E. O., will register for 
Stokes county, at Francisco, Stokes couniy, N. C 

Lieut. W. M. R Johns, A E O. will register for 
Rockiogham county, at Leaksville,  N. C. 

Lieut.  H. L. Cobb, A. E. O.. will register forCas 
well county, at Yanceyville, N. C. 

Lieut. Jonn W Phi.po'. A. E. 0.. will registerfor 
Person county, at Koxboro, N   C 

All soldiers, at home on furlough, or whose fur- 
loughs have ejpired and have been extended, will 
repoit to the Unrolling Officers of their respective 
cuuuriee lor registration. 

Endorsements .ipon furlong Its by local physicians, 
certilyini mat recommenlaiioi-.s f>r extent-ion of 
furloughs have been forwarded, will not be respec- 
ted by "county Enrolling Officers, but soldiers whose 
furloughs have expired will be sent befoie tbe Dis 
inot Exaniuing lioard, or the nee reel il >-[ .1 Ex- 
aii.mn'ii Coiiru. for examination. 

All spnTications for Exemp iou or Detail mu-t be 
forwarded through 'i.e L'nr.,,li;:g Officer for ihe 
couniy fr m winch suoh npp ieaii .n con es. Appii- 
c«uons will not toftO'ed upon without the opinion 
of ttie county Officers aa to its expediency or n-ci-: 

J. II. ANDBKglON, Cftpt. 
mid Tn  fince   foroth Cocg Vii-' V   C 

tity. 

We understand that Cum missiorer Ould 
on his late visit to City Point, found no 
one there authorized to make any arrange' 
merit with him. 

The flag nf -ruce boat brought some dis- 
patches to oui Government in answer lo in- 
quiries respecting ihe treatment of prison- 
ers in tho enemy'- bauds, and letters from 
iudividuals.—Sentinel. 

COTTON CAHOH — Wo have been inform 
ed that three hut dreJ thou-and pairs tit 
cotton calls have been needed by the 
State authorities, lor distribution aitoig 
tho people. Lettrinn be circulated as oar 
ly as possible. It will afford codsi.ierable 
relief U> tho pressure upon factories and 
enubloihe people t<-supply themselves with 
cloth— Iredell Express. 

We are requested to saj' that there i* a 
misiuKu as to tho number oi cards received. 
An installment bas been received, howe-er 
and more are expected soon ; and it is the 
intention ot'Oov. Vaneo to place ihem in 
tho hands ot the proper officers for distri- 
bution in each county. No appHratbns 
need be made to him I r cr«!s, a-, he will 
send them to each county for (!•«• ribuiioi. 
by tho local authorities*. We trust that 
iheie may soon be enough received tOfcUp- 
ply the whole Siaie.—Progress. 
 ■ e ■  

"When I tame into the pulpit, and (or 
years after," »ay« an eccentric minister of 
ihe old schools "relia'ii>u u-«ed to be the 
principal topic preached upou; now, il is 
nil rum and niggerol"' 

GKWIAM.  N.  <- January v>tli, lh',1 
The following iust.uc ions nave been issued 1MB 

Assistant Q.M   Uenetal's    Bee, Richmond Va. 
I He.ei.ty pounds of «ftlted pork has been deci- 

ded by the War Department to be the equivalent of 
sixty pounds of bacon, u-.der set of December 18*8. 
Officers authorized to rec-. ive the t the in the vicini- 
ty t.t Armies iu the field oratong Ran RouJs. which 
affonl facilities Of »peedy transportation to inning 
Commissaries may at this rat-.- receive salt pork in- 
stead of bacon. m . 

II Farmers are called upon to bring forward 
their q..ota ol pork immediately as the army need 
ii for present consumption. P C. B   KING, Capt   POM. 

Q.  M. 6:h Di«t. N. C. 

Xj«^»-nBPftitaershlp Wretafcrw    ifilhl 
e   ,    "n?*r ,h« n»™e SIMI style of Trotter &   Me- 
Far.'and. is this day deserved  by oon^nt 
,_y? Waft indebted lo said fire will p|w^ B,k, 
immediate payment to W. D. Trotter, a* the bu.i- 
nessniUHt be closed. The sa.u Trottor would eni 
I'LVitrr' opportunity, of returning LI. most 
graieful thanks to his saufty ,„,Ba„ ^ "q,to«,erft 
for past favors, and hopes by strict stten-ion^ftd 
application to business to merit a continuance of 
th. same, and respectfully tnTitos the T,tteniion of 

f7*lf,
ubl,lc «!?"■")'• t0 nis '»•■«« «tock of GRO- 

etantiy keep on hand,  consisting of   the  followinr 

™~&M^hf*zh'fiP,CE-yin'" 
DRY GI.ODi „«! REAJJV MADE CLOTHING, all 
of wh,eh nrffl be wld LOW fr, cash, either whoU- 
sftl. or reuil at the old stand on W..t Market strett 
corner oi second square. ^^^ 
. 2""t.f W. DTROTTIR 
XTortta Carolina Davldsen CemmtTT 

HaSSt- FUM *nd *"■" »-S si,: 
A. F.   Sauti 4  Sarah Tranttam  v..   Elisabeth F. 

Hassakes 
PETITION FOR DIVISION OP SLAVES 

Elizabeth F Dismaker the defendant in ifais rase 
resides beyond th. limit, of thi. State; It btheZ 
ore ordered by ih. Court that pablioalion be made 

for six weeks in the Oreensborough Pairiot. notify- 
mgiho said absent d.fendaat of tho nlin. of tU. 
petition and that unless she app«an ai fhe next 
term of ibis Court to be held for ih. eonmy of D»- 
vidson, at the C..urt House in Lexington »a ihe m- 
ond Mo, da, of iobru.rj next. e„J sns.er .hi. pe- 
tition, the same wid be taken pro conlesso, and 
heard ex pan. »s to her. 

Witness. I K- Perryman, Clerk of .aid Court at 
office in Lexington, second Moi.d.y of Nov Jana 

SI-BWadvaiO      I.  K. PERRVMAN. «."(:  c. 

,\oslh < arollaa l»vMMn (sasiy. 
rJL    Urt ol F1,M •ndyu^'er Sessions, Nov.  1 *,« I oo3. * 

Catharin. E. Conrsd, v.. Am,, Y.kley andv.f. 
and other*. 

PETITION FOR DOWER. 
lo this case it appearing to tbe satistactioB 0f the 
Court that Samuel Yokley auc I'.ter Yokle* si. 
Mt inhabitants of ihsBiat,, I. |. therefor, ordered 
Oy the Court that publication be mad. for »ix ,uc- 
cessive weeks in the (ireensborough Patriot, noii.'y- 
lug said non-resident del.i.danis to appear at tho 
next term of thi. Court to be held fo-ih. count v of 
Davidson at the Court House in Lexington, on th. 
second Monday ol February next, and show cause if 
any ihey have, why th. p.aver of the petitioner 
.nould not be granted, otherwise the caw will bo 
heard ex part, as to them. 

Witness, I, K. Pertyman, Clerk of said Court at 
office in Lexington, the second Monday of Nov 1863 
_8l-6w^dv#|iJ 1.  K.  PEHRTMAN. C. C. C. 

t'REENSBOKO' MVTV*i7i*iVfilJiL 
r   8URANC1: AND TRIWT COMPANY 
This Company offers inducements to the poblio 

whiob few possess. It is econ< mical in its manage- 
ment, and prompt in the payment of iu looses. 

The insured for life are it. member., and th.y 
participate in its profits, not onjy upon tho pre- 
miums paid in, but also on a large and increasing 
depoeite capital key  in active operation. 

A dividend of 07 ^ cent, at be last annual Ireel- 
ing of the Company, was declared, and carried, to 
the credit of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance npon their owulivee, 
or on >he lire, of their alavoa, will pleaac address 

1*. £  WElIt,Treaaur-r. 

i\ •in,IIIUII schuula .—Guiiford County, Fall 
VJ distribution lor 1808. 
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81-4W NATHAN HI ATT, Chairman. 

t^Ulcm   Hack.—I am now  running a HACK 
»3 betwt-eu Greenaborough and Salem, leaving 
itieeti.l oniugli Tuesda>s and Fiidays, and leaving 
*>alem Wednesdays and Saturday*. Persons wish- 
ing conveyance ffel ween these points will find this a 
comfortable and expeditious liue—making the trips 
by day lignt. M. JuKDAN. 

sepl" 67-tf 

VJest-  Trl-VTeekly Stage  Line.—The 
A v aubsctilier would announce to the traveling 
public ihulon and alter the first day ot July next 
he will commence running a tri-weekly line of 
stages trorn Greensboro' to .Vtauisou. leaving Greens- 
boriugh on Tuesdays, Thurs.li.y- aud -a utiij,- at 
7 o'clock a. in . and leaving Madixon Monua)S, 
Weduestiays and Fiidays, at ite tame hour. 

No pains will   be   spared  to  render  comfor:able 
those who may patronize this  line- 
^5-tf  J. S.  BROWN. 

WANTED 
AT THI 

Manassas Gap Rail  Road Shop.,   near the D.pol 
Greenaborounh,  N   C. : 

KITCHEN GRF.ASE, LARD, TALLOW, 
SPOILED BACON, 
OLD BRASS, 
OLD COPPER, 
CAST STEEL, 
BACON, PORK. 
CORN, AND CORN ME\L, 

for which tbe highest CASH PRICES will be raid- 
oct22  72-Km 

f 1 recusboro' 111*11 School.—The efter- 
\_M siftfts of this School will bt resumed on tbe 5th 
oiJanuar), 1804. 

Tuition lor 20 weeks, f50. 
Board           ••        •• r-i09. 
Address L. A. JOB, 
Dee.  24.  1803. 'Jrcru-boro', N.  (' 

85-tf 
ts-ool and F.«rn Wanle«l.-V\> wi h to 
1*    buv all tbe WOO:, AND  rtits tha-   vre can 

«t     For wool we will pay the HUiHfcST MARKET 
PRICES, and fjr fuis «H f-ll)v»8. Rabbit*! and 
$" per doi., sccording to quality; Muskrat and 
Mink, lrom !<6e to 40c eaca; Raccoon and Fox, 
from 50c to SI00. 

Wool and furs taken in exchange for hats I er- 
-W19 bavin* ibe above amcl - would do well to give 
us a call.    We want then* to work   in hats for the 
Qove n.iient. ... a 

Our place of  bu-inese   is in  Randolph   county, s 
miles  ►outb   of   Asheboro.    Post   Office   addre.s, 

B'°X-12Cw     WILEY  M. SMI TH « BROTHERS 

t'loie* iinii  socks  Wanted.— I d aire 
f to puicha»e forthe   Soldieis    lO.UOo   pan-   of 

Gloves and 10,000 pairs of Socks     Donation^   will 
be thankfully received.    EDWARD WARREN. 

83—Iw Surgeon Gen. N   C. 

Brass, Copper.   Lend   anil Zln<  —A 
.iberal price will he p«i-l   (or any   kind   oi   old 

braftft,  copper, It-ad aud jitc. dtliveitd «i ihe bearcat 
railroad at. li n Any ■ nt ,.i-lnng iu sell, w.l' "lease 
notify me of the q' antiiy, price, <nu ahftre t<- be de- 
liveied. A   0. BREMZER. 

Oct. Arty, Comd'g C b O.d w>ixs, 
70-tf Salisbury. H. C 

^all i Salt ! :—1 willUis Hhdioaati »• t o-i, io 
ij soldi'TS fioiilifS and the poor on Satui.ls; of 
every wek during ihe wii.tcr 

Ail . ersotis having on hand courty eacks trill rs- 
tarn ihem to me. 

HI-1.. JED II. LINDSAY. Chnin. _ 

Ii^or Sale.—A lull -et ol Saw Mill Q Oft ring for 
one taw, and some extia mill gesru ir. Those 

having deal ngs wuti me oill please come forward 
and make a setllemenl. I hose wishing to deal with 
me will pitase apply to mt. AM dealing with other 
persons on my pressiftftl will be considered as illegal, 
and .leal', who acco-dingly. 

M-.w - 1..  D. ORRELL. 

Ololen.—From ciy   stable  in Guilfjil  county, 
0 on Friday niglit, 2nd instant my MARE, a bay, 
aged three years ta« a jood <Lsl of white bair, ; nd 
a part of each leg >r foot is wh to, scar on the right 
hind leg. •. white spotted streak   down the   tame 'eg, 
s started blare in foiehead. and when stolen sli^hf- 
ly lame in lef: fere fo«-t—a lilt e grey on ihe wither, 
caused b_> being rubbed by the yx.k JHU<1. I will pay 
a reasonable reward for the return of said mar* to 
rue My poet office is Brick Church. Guilford Co.. N. C. 

70-tf PETER FOGI.EMAN- 

Safari 
SCOARt; 

SUGAR!!! 
1 have just received a large lot of SUGAR, of fine 
grades, ehicb I offer for sale, wholesale or retail, nt 
prices lo suit the times. 

2t>~lf W.   D. TROTTER. 
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The Erery-day Life of a Soldier. 
, K u mbe r    11. 

•• One struggle more and I «» [«•* 
From pene< iba< rend my heart .a twain , 

6ne long, la.t sigh to love and <!>,*•. 
Then back to busy life again.  — Uraos. 

On a clear  lrosty   night ia  December, 

among the hundred*  of   passengers  who 
burried from the Richmond train upon  in 

arrival at Orange Court House, there coold 

bare been noticod a soldier cloaely muffled   ^^ thal faraiiiar and plaintive aircom- 
army great  coat cntjuinng the  dm- 

enjoy in tbe present, bow like a dim, un- I 
real dream seemed the pleasures of the j 

past: 
Would that they coald again become 

realities, and the miseries o' the present 

assume the garb of dreams. 
Thinking thus upon tbe olden daye, 

musing over again tbe joys, the flown -ie» 

lights of the long ago, recalling those sai 
cred scones tbe departure of which now 
left *'a void tbe world could not fill," Did: 

abruptly stopped and again drew*the black 
bottle. Before placing it to his lips, how- 
aver, he cleared his tbi*oat sr.d tom.nei.ccd 

iging 
mencing— 

"The last link is broken 
That bound me to tbee, 

The words," &c. 

i n an i_—j   „ 
lanes to Cooke's Brigade. Although there 
appeared to be others whose destination 

.vas the same, oar muffled traveler mani- 
fested no inclination to join them, but held , Having completed the last stanza, our 
aloof until tho greater portion of the noisy J fri-n,j__ia(i that it must Le confessed— 

crowd had dispersed, when buttoniog his ( pjfcCed tj,9 bott]0 (o hi, mouth and partook 

coat still more tightly around him be j rf % ,ODg and jjjj^j draught, remarking, 

atrode rapidly forth into the silvery and j howeTer) that he must reserve n drop for 

frozen moon light. jSnyder! 
It was evident from the qaick pace at j flj8 thirst baing satisfied, Dick resumed 

which he walked that his thoughts were j th- rouU f^^^a camp, but napa aa abrupt 
far distant: 'twas to be regretted, tor the j l0fn Jo lQe road) B0,jdenly brought him 

scene was such as one seldom meets; jut to ; a^Qn lhe cann,.firc.a, just ahead. One who 
tho left, spotted with patches of snow | haJ B#yer witne88c(i this sight can form no 
which sparkled in tbe clear and pitiless jdea of ilB effeCl Mpon the imagination at 
moonlight, stretched the Blue Ridge loam- lfae dw|ld ho„r of „ig*p; thousand* of fan- 
ingdrearilyagainstacioudlcsssky ; around ejwiMem to make through the brain, cloth, 

him were picturesque  bills of   every cor-   iag the flitting forms of men passing before 
< enable shape; while through tbe slopes j Ine flickering flreB with a weird and witch- 

between ziggag brooks held their meander- . |(ke appearanCe; one could imagine that i<. 
ing way, murmuring soft enatcbes of song , Wflfe Bome fabletl city> the abode of goblins 

u. their rapid course chanced to lie over j and genjl> 8UChas one read of in his child- 
beds of pebbles or down steep decleviliea, j i>h dayB of mDOC«.„ce and credulity ! 
the sharp night wind whistled through j however, this was not the race with Dick, 

groves of cedars.  But tho   melancholy  an-   Tbe famj|mr gight recalled bim from modi - 
them seemed not to reach the soldier's ear. 

If for a moment his attention was arrested 
by its lugubrious melody, the only effect 
wus to accelerate his epeod, while tbe great 

coat was wrapped still more closely ! 
It is feared that when a trifling incident 

tations which were, perhaps, not altogeth- 
er pleasant, to the liie he was to resu-ne in 

camp ; that was ra;her a rrournful aatia. 
faction in returning again to the old rou- 

tine and to associations which, say what 
you will, would always be regarded with u 

is re 
w 

something with  which ihey  could drink to 

Snyder'a toast on tie morrow. 
The  visitors having separated   for  the | 

night, Dick en'.ered upon a long naration of | 
his adventures wbile at home, retelling his > 
triends all the  particulars   of Araminta's 

faithlessness ; he app.ared to be decidedly 

more  chetrful, than  when writing on the 

•abject come time b fore, aud seemed  not 

to regard it as such a lamentable event af- 

•„er all. 
Dick possessed considerably more forti- 

tude than he was. ever before supposed to 
bo the propriet07 of, and even spoke of 

falling iu lose again as soon as an opportu- 
nity should present itself; when Snydcr 
asked bow bo could roconcile this with his 
former attachment, and what he would say, 
provided the fair one upon hearing of his 
quondam attentions to another, should make 
them a subjected' reproach. He replied that 
he had recently come across some pretty 

rhymes, which were quite appropriate, and 
which he certainly should repeat to the en- 
quiring damsel; they ran toraethiug, he 

continued, after ibis fashion— 
"Not thou, not thou art my first love, 

I loved beiors we met; 
The uiem'ry of that early dream 

E'eu lingers with me yet." 

"But thou, yei thou art my last love, 
The dearest and the best; 

The rose ha9 sued its wilted leaves 
To give thee all the rest." 

Dick seemed to imagine that this would 
bo very convincing, and made no doubt that 
were it repeated, with the necessary con- 

comitants, such a9 a moon light night, and 
the proper gesticulations, that it would have 

a powerful effect upon tho Leart of a senti- 
mental young lady ; to this opinion, it was 
impossible to ascertain whether his friend 
inclined or not. as he displayed no disposi. 

tion to sustain or contradict. Worn out 
*itb excitement and fatigue, Dick now 

threw himself upon an inviting pallet be- 
fore the fire, and thus recommenced his 

life in camp. S. 

. .lated, that transpired just at this time i C0n8iderttble degree ofpleasuio; to be sure, 

hi!o the patches of suow on tbe Blue j th# anticipation of being ousted by sunrise 
Ridge were sparkling still more cheerless- , frorn a comfortable sleep by the incorriga 
ly than before, and tbe cold night winds b,e tattQl) wa, not altogether a delightful 

were whittling their dreary anthems that j proB|)OCt. neither tho probability that ii 
the gentle reader will form the opinion that | je||B ,uan a, weeift |,0 WOuld bo perform ing 
Uirk—for who else could our muffled hero an extra tour Gf duty during some pelting 

bo save the veritable Richard ?—bad fallen storm for a trivial delinquency or unwit- 
into questionable habits during his sojourn I ting jaux pa3 > blJt inen the*e trifles were 

on furlough; nevertheless as these sketches jDciaonls to the achievement of military 

contain nothing save the uuadorhed truth, i glory on which our friend b^d long bine* 

andasthewhoiotrir.h basso far been at- learned to lock with a feeling, amounting 
tempted to bo portrayed, so shall it on this aimost \_0 indiflVrei ce, if not complaisance, 

oeoasion. Suddenly the uavebr slackened q,.^ anticipa'.iotia of again, BOOH meeting 
his speed, and thrusting a baud into the |o]d C0.mmJe8 and friends, was really a 
depths ofa capacious haversack drow out— p|easBM . aia8 | t'.er* were but a few left 

whatthiuk you, a "seven shooter" by B#w . mmmyf mttUy bad gone on that long 

whose assistance ho should bo transplanted ! furlough, from which theee ii uo relnrnj! 
to those realms whore dwell no false Ara- ,£ha |ew WH0 vera icft (bough, were 
mintas Y So indeed ! but a long, black bof fi4ilhfulj tried uiui true . \lovr cly:n Lad they 

lie 1 stood tide by side in tbo.ste-r.-v.hour ot bat< 
After drawing forth this suspicious look- ^ ^heo biolherf were falling-all around ; 

ing article our friend held it reverently up Qovr often out Q|l lho diWaot picket, in the 

to the moon, gazed its contents with his co)(^ D|caK night, with darkness and the 
eye, hesitated a moment, pulled tho cork I onomy on 0ith.r bide; how often on the 

and drank: Having performed this ope- | marCli ha J they helped eacli other along 
ration two cr throe times with considera. wita a friend!y fcC-t, or a woid of hope. 

b!e zest, murmuring to himself tbe while Surely, he who could derive no satisfac- 
that Snydcr would undoubtedly enjoy ex- lion from mecling8nch compi.inons,endean 
tremely well a short acquaintance with this ed by mch as90(.ilU,ion8, de^-ivad not the 
•' pocket companion."   Dick   replaced    it   Mme Qf ^.^ 

within the haversack, and resumed his walk. Engrosed by tbeaa reflections, Dick soon 
However the great desire that Suyder has found himsolf at camp, and hastened to- 
to adhere faithfully to facts compels him ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ frjer(]. thj§ boing 

hero, prejudicial as it may be to the interests { fc—^ fao enlerod and wa8 i!l8lantar.e0U9iy 

ofhisiriend.tosay that, to his everlasting clagped by tho hand, which adjunct sns- 

regret, ho novcr tasted one drop of the con- : tiineitparcoMequence,consi Icrable danger 
tents of the aforesaid bottle. j of being    shaken oil by   several   intimate 

Mr. Richard Jones seemed to be seriously . jriand8 ; 

inclined, for be continued at the same rap!     A# g0£)n ag  lho   CU8tomRry   congrato- 

id pace as   at   nrst,   without   caning one ; ^.^ onquiri8Si   and   exciainations  had 
irlanc-to the right or left, or withoat even 
•..   ..       ...        .       . been  exchungod, and the  new comer had 
wh!5tlmg his favorite airs. .    *    ' .. 
,."..,.. ,       .       .     ,,       succeeded in pu.ting aside   Ins wrappings, 
It is possible that upon returning to the r e _• «     «» ' 

,    ... .     i i i   _/. i alter which, ho seated mmsdf comfortably 
cherished scenes of  one s   boyhood   aftor \ .      .    c     a .    , 

..,.., -j     •     by the hro,bnyuer,owing to some unlucky 
years of absence, and finding tho maiden in :   * ,. .   ,    , ... 
* , ,.  .     ..... ,   j       . 1 chance, discovered the haversack: this pre- 
whose plighted faith you had ever reposed \ .    '      . . . ' ' . r  ° /.,/•! i i    , senting rather a suspicious appearance: its 
the utmost confidence,  false to her   early ■ f r« * 

..- 1.    ,..,,L:._'  u. :_-i:_     depths were forth with explored, and as the vows—'tis possible that IBM might incline i     ' ,.',..., 
' reader already suspects, tho  black   bottle 
produced !    Now ibis was considered as a 

most fortunate circumstance,  the night as 
wo know being remarkably raw, Christmas 

i   i »_„.Ii    .i._ -»-—a- i approaching, every body feeling quite   an omction, trusting and   hopeful,    tbe shock      fK ••      " / J *> }, 
which he had received in learning that i"t""alion fward indulging ftra little al- 
Ara.nintahad  transfercd  her aflection. te | "**» w»fr«l»«*»t, «n4 «eefy b.-dy being 

extremely anxious to relebrato the safe re- 

turn of Mr. Richard Jones—particularly in 

even the most thoughtless to serious con- 
templation ; Lot Dick was not even thought- 
less, posaesod of a fine nervous organiza- 

tion susceptible of the keenest, tbe warmest 

THE TALLOW TIJEB IS ALG«UIA.—This remarkabla 
ir*e, a native ol Uhina, and called by botanist9 Cro- 
lunieb forum or Sltilingta sehifera, has now been suc- 
ces.-tu-ly asclimaiised m Algeria, through the exer- 
tions ot the French Government. Its cultivation on 
a Urge scale would be extremely advantageous to 
the poorer classes, since it would diminish the cost 
ot candles. A trie ten years old, yields from one to 
two kilegr«rnrr.oo of tatlow: fifteen y MIS later it 
H 11! yield from three to four. It requires no care or 
watering. It may be planted on tue road-side; its 
.eavis are Lite those of ths aspen: its barks white 
and smooth; its.'eeds, of almost Hemispherical form, 
are covered with a waxy substance. In the Island 
of Chusan lar.c quantities of oil and tallow are ex 
tracted from its Iruit. which is gathered in Novem- 
ber and Duceinler, when the tree baa lost all its 
leaves. The twigs bearing the fruit are cut down 
and ca.ried to a i.irm house, where the serd is strip 
pad ori'anj put into a wooden cylinder oil box, 0|>en 
jt one end, and pierced wilh holes at tt.e opposite 
one. The box is then su-pended in a cy.n.dric:il 
krttie contain in > water, and the diameter of which 
differs but -itt'e from that o! the box. The water is 
then mad to toil, and the steam, penetrating into 
the box, soft>Ef tn» seeds, and facilitates the sepa- 
ration of the ill! w. Alter about a quarter ot nn 
h-.ur'sexposure !■> steam, the seeds are poured into 
a Hinne mortar, wh T6   lliey a'e stirred   about until 
all the  tailow lias been separated ia a aemi-liqniu 
si^te. It is afterwards poured into a cylinder with 
a hole :.;the L ttoai, through which it u driveu by 

■.no action ot a press. It comes out perfectly while, 
free from all husks and impurities and soon becomes 
solid, 'lhe vessel which receives it has been previ- 
ously moisteuei and powdered with a red earth, to 
prevent the cohesion of the tallow. In hot weather 
the car.dlcs ms.de with the latter are apt to become 
soft, aud eien liquid. To guard against this incon- 
venience they are < ipped into wax. The seeds that 
have under gone the operation above described are 
pounded, and oil is extracted from them by pressure. 

In Artemus Ward's iaimitable lectures on (ihosts, 
he tells of an absurd man who wouldn't have glass 
in his windows—he thought the sash would be 
enough, as it uould keep out i lie coarsest of the cold. 
This leoiinds lhe correspondent of the Boston Post of 
a story that old Parson II., of P, (not ••II. P.") used 
to tell ot his experience ot the night of his marriage. 
They went on a "bridal tower" to his cousin'a down 
on the shore of Connecticut, and spent tbe night, 
which was one of the coldest ot the season, and be- 
ing put in a cold spare room, they suffered severely. 
Afier a while his wile asli.d him to gel up and ><ee it 
hec3uldn't find something more to put on the bed. 
After dil igent search, he could find nothing but his 
and h:s wite'ii clothing, which he gathered up and 
packed upon tho bod, and got iu and tried it again, 
but still they "grew no warmer very fast," and bis 
wife begged him to get up and seaieh about and see 
if anything more could be tound, and suggested 
that there might possibly be something in a closet 
in one corner of the room; so he went aud examined 
the closet, a.id repotted to his wife that an oid fish 
net was thejimly thing he cauid find. "Well, dear," 
said she, "put it on, put it on, i hat will lunylt tbe 
cold a little. ' 

Capt. Horatio Battiesmaaher  grated upon 
his refined feelings like the touch of tbe in- 
experienced violinist upon bis inurnment; 'i«l-'nking to his health and the confusion of 

and though he attempted   to   restrain   his j 0aP'- Hor»t ° Battlesmasher.    The expec 
longing fancies and still his beating beart,   *•**•»■† °f  w**y  onu   were considerably 

though ho tried to forget tbe perjured one   e*eitea . 
or think of her a? totally unworthy his man.       A11 longed for the anticipaLed treat. 

ly affection, still   to   use   his   subsequent       "Of courso," remarked Tom, "it-is some- 
wor(j9 thing extremely delicate and rare, brought 

"The memory of  that early dream 
E'en lingered with  him yell" 

And at be pursued his way a'ung the 

irokven path, no sound to arrest the alien. 
tion save the tramp "f bis own footsteps, 
or the snatc es of cocg Irom tho icy- 
brooks, bis mind could not be restrained 

from reverting to those early days of bony 
a :'. hope and expection when life held out 

many charms and mary promises. 
What changes, what foarlul changes bad 

boon wrought in tbe latter years 1 In the 
happy days of yore be had every thing to 
hope ; young and sanguine, blessed (as be 
thought) in love, what trials had life for 
him which woald not then have been ea« 
gerly and manfully braved ! 

How great was tbe contrast with tbe 
present, how cold and cheerless ex- 

istence had now becomo! many, many 
milo« from his once joye g homo ; walking 
through a devastated country over which 

had swept the terrible bimoon of war ; lit. 
lie to hopo far in  the future; nothing to 

all tho way trom tho -Old North Slate.''' 
Seyder, poor fellow, waved the bottle on 

high and prepared to give a toast, while the 
Diners cuoertd heartily, crying at the same 

time, "speech from Sayder, speech from 
Snyder!" 

"Here's hoping," he said, "that ail the 

little Batileamashers ni*iy be as brave, 
chivalrous, and heroie as their daddy'a for- 
midable fricad—General lit mulusOalT n- 
themall I" 

Upon this, elevating the bottle to that 
orifico, in common parlance, termed a 
mouth, ho prepared ior a long and hearty 
drink; unfortunate caiastr >p!ie! no one 
can imagine the look of disappoii tinont. 

outraged innocence, that settled upon his 
face, on discovering tbe terrible, the nnfore. 

seen reality, that tbe bottle contained — 
nothing " 

Words were useless, still ail declared that 

their friendship and credulity had been 

practised upon, but allowed themselves to 
be appeased on Dick's promi-ing to furnish 

NATIONAL FORTITUDE.—" If there is anything 
more astouiihing than another in tbe history of tbe 
Roman Kepjbiic, it is the unconquerable spiiit, the 
persevering energy, the invincible determination 
with which under every calamity, and often in the 
very extreniity ol adverse lor'.une, they combined 
to struggle ior lhe superiority, and at length at- 
tained it—nor. .'-o much conquering by wearying out 
their adversaries. In no period of their long and 
glorious a nals was this ranscendent quality more 
strikingly evinced than in the second Punic war, 
when, a'.ier the battle of Cannes, Capua, the second 
city of Italy, yielded to the influence of Hannibal, 
aud nearly i half ot the Koman Colonies, were out 
by endless factions in men and money, relused to 
semi any further succota. 

" The hectic spirit the Roman Senate then 
evinced—t't.- extraordinary sacrifices they trade— 
may, without exaggeration, be pronounced without 
parallel in the annals ol mankind, if we reflect on 
the lc;.gih it time during which these sacrifices were 
required. But while this invincible spirit augments 
our admiration of the Roman character, and niaked 
us leel that tney indeed deserved that mighty domin- 
ion which they afterwards attained, it takes much 
from the merit of iheir individual commanders. It 
was alnioai. impossible to avoid ul:iuiate success, 
with such armies to lead and so heroic a people to 
sustain Uv: efforts and furnish the munitions of 
war." 

Wnr.RE THE RAIN COMES FROM —Mr. Glii hor, 
of F:.«!an J. iccestly made a scientific ascent in a 
balloon, ir a tain storm, to study tbe rain in the 
place,«hire it eomes from. On tne grouud th< rain 
d-.xps wei<- • s 'aige as four-penny pieeea upon his 
note boo! «hi:«t highefap they merely dotted it 
like phi points ; higher st'U it wa« a Scotch mist, or 
wei fog; yei higher 'he fog wis dr^, and at8,500 
tec! the balloon was out ol rain, ihougli it. was tall- 
ing on th-:etir.h. Abovetheni. e.en ::t that eleva- 
tion, was the stratum of cl^ud which science, with 
Out ever having seen, had daringly predicted as al- 
ways abave '• the overcast" of a rainy sky; and at 
the height of 1,000 feet, in descending' the t-alloou 
was in a ouirent of wind from one quarter, and the 
ear in another from one nearly opposite—southeast 
and southwest respectively; in other words, the Co- 
lumbus ol the clouds had sailed into the eddy be- 
tween the confluent currents of atmospheres which 
were nursling their temperatures, and thus disen- 
ga»ing some of their moistue lor the behoof of the 
cornfield and picnic parties below. 

A mar who avoids matrimony on account of the 
cares of wedded life, is compared to one who woald 
ampuUb; a leg to save his toes from corns. 

iNClDENf OF TM "SWAMP AltOKL."— 

One of the batteries from which Charles- 
ton has been shelled is situated in the 
swamp, and is called by the Yankee sol. 
diers. "Tbe Swamp Angel." .The follow- 
ing incideut of its construction is related 
by a Morris 1-land correspondent of the 

Philadelphia Inquirer: 

Colonel Srrreii of the Now York En 
ginseis, had tbe charge ot tbe construction 
of the '(Swamp Angel," and being of an 
energetic coiiatitutioo himself, -and not 
afraid to enter swamps, you can imagine 
his surpriao wbon one of his Jitutenunt", 
whom be had ordered to take twenty men 
and enter this swamp, said be "could not 
du it—ths mad was too deep." Colonel 
Serrell ordered bim to try. He did so, 
and the lieutenant returned with bis men 
covered wilh mud, aod said : 

"CouoneJ, the mud is over my men's 
beads.     I can't do it." 

Tbe Colonel insisted and told tbe lieu 
tenant to make a requisition for anything 
that was necessary for the passage of tbe 
swamp. Ths lioatenant made his requisi 
tion iu writing, and on tbe spot. It was 
as follows : "1 want twenty men eighteen 
feet long, to cross a swamp fifteen feet 
deep." 

The joke was a good one. It secured, 
however, not a cubit to th>> stature of tbe 
lieutenant, but rather his arrest for disres- 
pect to his superior. The battery, how- 
ever, was built with tbe aid ot wheelbarrows 
and sand. Like Jonah's gourd, it sprang 
up in a night, and Beauregard withered 
under it in his modern JSineveb, which will 
bo destroyed. 

Tho Richmond Enquirer devotes a leader 

daily to tho necossity of tearing up tbe 

Confedciate Constitution and trampling it 
under foot, urging that " the army is our 

government, and we have no other govern- 
ment, outside of tbe army." That paper is 

zealously and earnestly laboring to induce 

Congress, each member of which body has 
taken an oath to support the Constitution, to 

turn everything and everybody over to 
military rule, abolishing all civil laws and 
civil tribunals to the onu tbat w.» may the 
easier whip tbe enemy, and be ail the freer 

by and by. The Whig, rather waggish at 
times, thus portrays tbe probable result: 

SUBJECT FOR AN HISTORICAL PAINTING.— 
Enquirer man—not the Editor—be is 
'• nameless here forever more"—tearing up 
the Confederate Constitution for wasto pa- 
per. 31 r. Memminger picking np the pieces 
to print 50 cent Confederate notes On. 
Pramers of the Confederate Constitution in 
tbe back ground, eitling on mourner's 
bench, wiping their weeping noses on illu.s 
tralcd cotton pocket hankcrchtefs. Detail- 
ed editor of independent paper, dressed in 
uniform ol anillerj- private of Confederate 
States, K'l.ng out u< be shot as a deserter for 
nut sptltiiig " liberty," Libbyty, preceded 
by a hand, playing " When Ibis Cruel War 
is Over." •* Unembarrassed government," 
in tbe shape ol a «uc-horse coach, with the 
Jiag-chaiii broke, being backed by a -tub. 
oorrrmule due n a *tesep hill into the gulf of 
despotism. Mr. Benjamin looking out of 
ilie coach window, atid ginning "Pva«.e by 
;l.e II--M uiuii lion Europe. ' To Lo painted 
in tils (made out of lard, at 34 a pound,) and 
suspended in the Commissary Department. 

THE DARK DAYS OP OUR FATHERS. 
Tho AJobilo Tribune, referring to tbe cneivenaty 

of the Ct wperii—which we did not forget, bat omit- 
ted t) no'ce on account of pressure on time tad 
spac'j, arid wait of needed books at hand—gives ths 
following summary, whieh should furnish much ia- 
•trnutipn :   * 

In February, 1780, of tbe preoeeding year, a Brit- 
ish iiaval and ianu force, under Arbnthnot and Clin- 
ton, apptared before Charleston and laid teige to it. 
The omc 'T in command of the revolutionary force* 
-ttliat place was Qen. Benjamin Lincoln, who fu 
next year appointed Secret »iy of War, and held ll at 
post for three years, alter whioh he retired to bis 
!.iri,i. His means of defence were quite inadequate, 
but he made a gallant though vain resistance. On 
i be forty second day ol the attack, he was compelled 
to surrender the city and bis wl ole army. 

Ia August, 1780, after lhe loss of Charleston and 
the State, (Jen. G*tes with an army ot 4600 men, 
was so utterly rooted by Cornwallis that a. t a fourth 
of the army could be got together again, and the 
Southern States were left apparently dafeuceless 
Sumter and Marion, Shelby and Sevier, however, 
kept up a guerrilla warfare again*t the British, and 
in Ootober the two latter chieis detested I<U00 tories 
under Ferguson: taking most of them prisoners, and 
banging some of them as traitors. In the meantime 
—in the preceding month of September, that is— 
ifi- treason of Arnold was discovered, he having 
sold himself to the British for $60,000 and a timer 
al'i oommisiiion, and undertaken to deliver op to 
them "West Point and the other fortresses in the 
Highlands.' At the North a French fleet and an 
army were blockaded at Newport by a superior 
British fleet. Want of pay and rations drove sema 
Pennsylvania regiments into open revolt, and Con 
gress ha* to redress some of their grievances to get 
rid of this sad elesient. Then some New Jersey 
troops followed their example ; and their attempts 
had to be crushed, and a lew of tbe ringleaders ex- 
ecuted. 

But all tL.in neither dispirited our forefathers nor 
led to the ultimate loss of the cause for which they 
leught—the cauee of Ireedom ! What is there in 
our coadition to compare with theirs, although we 
have not yet to grieve for having an Arnold among 
us. 

And yet tbe end of that same year 1780, General 
Greene, who had succeeded Gates, soon made the 
British feel how far they were from having accom- 
plished the woik they had undertaken. They bad 
got Georgia an.) Seuih Carolina, and now they made 
sure of getting Virginia and North Carolina. The 
traitor Arnold, with 1,000 men, mostly tories, was 
sent to plunder sad devastate and murder on the 
Chesapeake and the James river. He was after- 
wards joined by Gen. Phillips, from New York. 
They, of course, caused terrible suffering, but did 
little barm to the cause, for the inoensed sufferers 
then enlisted in it wi'.h an energy which never tired 
or oeased until the surrender of Cornwailis in York- 
town, the virtual end of the first revolutionary war. 
The first event of note after Greene's assumption o 
the command was the battle of Cowpens, on the I8tb 
of January, 1781. Here Cornwallis had posted 1,100 
of his light troops under Tarleton ; and Gjgstne sent 
half his force under Morgan to attack these. The 
result was the utter defeat of the enemy, with the 
loss of 100 killed and wounded, 600 prisoners, 800 
muskets. 2 field pieces, 36 baggage wagons, and 100 
dragoon horses. Morgan's loss was only 12 killed 
and 60 wounded. 

ENGLISH METHOD OF CURING BEEF OR 

PORK.—For the benefit of thoso who aro 
halting boef for the use of their families, 

we publish the following on tlio subject: 
For 112 pounds (one cwt.) ol beef or pork, take 

10 pounds ot common salt and one ball pound of 
saltpetre. Let the meat be well cleiaed from those 
pariiclos of blood which will hang about it when 
cut into pieces of about four or five pounds each ; 
this is best done by wsshing it in salt and water, 
or any weak offal pickle, provided it be sweet. 
Lay the meat in roes, and rub the Upper side mode- 
rately  with salt,   then   lay   another layer of  meat, 
and repent the operation as on the first layer; in 
this manner continue the same proportion of salt 
nii'i saltpetre, till you have   the quantity you   wi3b 
to cure all heaped up in a tub- oi some other vess-l, 
(not of lead,) in order to preserve the pickle in in 
issuing from it. In this state it must remain three 
days, then turn it into another tub, sprink'ing it 
with salt as you turn it; when all is turned, let the 
pickle procured by the first salting be gently poured 
about the meat. In this state let it remain for a 
week, and it will be excellent for home use 

Should it be wanted for exportation, pack it in 
this state into such casks as your order may express. 
But a- tbe greatest care lor its keeping good, abroad, 
consists in the packing, you murt put a layer of 
salt in the barrel then a layer of meat, packed very 
close (with your hands only) and in this manner the 
cask must be filled up. When headed, you must 
carefully filter the pickle through conrse cloth, 
(not boil it,) and when perfectly fine, fill up the 
cask by the bung hole, in this state let it remain 
till the next day, in order to obseive whether the 
ca~k or not leaks, then bung ii up. By this method, 
1 have never known an instance of its failing lo 
cure properly. My mother used the former part of 
it for family use, and it aways kept any reasonable 
time. Tne too great rubbing of meat will not keef 
it the bei'er; it frequently retards the operation of 
salt by filling the outward pores of the meat, only 
to the destruction of the middle of tbe piece, which 
frequently perishee. 

A COMPLIMENT TO THE NORTH CARO- 

LINA SOLDIERS.—A minister, who has re- 
cently returned from a visit to tbe army 
of Northern Virginia, gives the following. 
He called at the house of a gentleman, sta< 
ting bis narre, piofession and place ol teei- 
dence, and soliciting food ana shelter for 
the night. The reply was highly honora- 
ble to our bravo i-oldiers. "Even if I could 
turn away a proaoher," said the gentleman, 
"I could not rolose to take in a North 
Carolinian. When the soldiers Irom your 
State    wero   oi.camped   tm   my   perm-see, 
tney committed no depredationa.   I missed 
no poultry, hog1, r.r cattle, and though my 
lenies w-re much nearer than the wo.id--, 
they invariably icft any fences uninjured. 
I n«ed not H'il yoa tbat 1 bave revcived 
different treatment from the BOidiers of 
otber States; nor fin I ever forget tho ^a"- 
Iniit North Cnpiljaianf." This is indeed 
i Ligh compliment to our brave rcys, from 
one who has - rigi - o speak, ami wo bopi 
they will never prove unworthy 01 the 
repair tion  srbicb tuoy  have   earned 

Bio. Recorder. 

LITTLE GISL'S DlRBOTSBSB—Inalectueat Pott- 
iantl. Maine, the lecturer, wishing to explain to a 
little girl the manner In which a L.bsier casts his 
shell w-.en he has outgrown it, said, "What do you 
do when you have outgrown your clothes'? You 
cast tbrm aside, do you not?" "Oh, no," replied 
the little one, • we let out the tucks I" The lecturer 
confessed she had the advantage of him there. 

A college student being examined in Locke, where 
be speaks of our relations to tbe Deity, was asked, 
"What relations do we most negUct?" when l.s an- 
swered, wilh much simplicity, "Feor lelations, sir." 

A BEAUTIFUL SKETCH. 
It was night.    Jerusalem slept as quibtly amid 

her bills hs a child  upon  tbe breast of its mother. 
The noiseless sentinol stood like a statue at his post 
and the philosopher's lamp burned dimly in the   re- 

i cess of his cbamber. 
But a darker night was abroad upon the earth. A 

\ moral darkness involved the nations in its unlighted 
shadows it.ason shed a faint glimmering over the 
mmds of men. like the cold inefficient shining of a 
distant star. The immorality of man's spiritual na 
ture was unknown, his relations to heaven undis- 
covered, and his future destiny obscured in a cloud 
of mystery. 

It was at this period that two forms of etberial 
mould hovered over the land ©f^iod's chosen people, 
ihey seemed like Hister angels sent to earth on some 
emoassy of love The one was of majestic stature 
and in tbe well formed lintl.s, which lur sno*y dra- 
pery hardly concerned in her ervrt bearing and 
■ teady eye. exuibut-d the highest degree of strength 
and confidence. Her right arm was extended in au 
iinprejsivc gesture upwards, where night appearrd 
to hive placed h<-r darkest pnvillion, while on he.' 
left reclined iier delica.e companion, in form and 
countenance the contrast of tbe other, for she wa3 
drooping like a flower, whe.-> moistened by refresh- 
ing uewj. aud ber bright and troubled eye scanned 
the air witu ardent but varyir| glances . ud.:t-uly 
a light like lhe sun dashed « jt from the heavens, 
ami Faith and Hope hailed with exulting songs are 
ascending the Star of Bethlehem. 

Years rolled away, aud the stranger was  teen   in 
Jerusalem      lie   was   a   meek, unassuming   man, 
wiiose happiness seemed to consist in acts of benev 
olence to the human race.    There were deep traces 
of sorrow on his countenance, though no one   knew 
why l.e grieved, for he lived in the practice of every 
virtue, and was loved by all the good and wise.    By 
aud by it was rumored   that   the stranger  worked 
miracles ; aud the blind saw, the dumb spoke and 
the dead lived at his touch ; that when he comman- 
ded, the ocean moderated its charing tide,   and  the 
very thunders articulated he was the   Sou   oi God. 
Envy a*sa£>.',Jiim with the cha.ges of soc-sry,   and 
tbe voice of tbe impious judge condemned   him   to 
death.     Slowly and thickly  guarded,   he  ascended 
the hill of Calvary.     A heavy cross bent him to the 
eaith.    But Faith leaned upon  his  arm and  Hope 
dipping   h-1 pinions in   bis blood mounted to the 
skies. 

GUSTAVUS VASA. 
Tbe father of Gustavus Vasa, and many cf his 

friends and kinsmen, had fallen iu a massacre. His 
mother and several ol the most illustrious ladies 
were prisoners at Copengen, and treated with every 
indignity. On his own head a high price was set, 
and he was s .fe nowhere. He fled inio Delirarlia, a 
wild region of mines and mountains, inhabited by 
tbe most daring and independent race of Sweden 
He hoped to rouse them to the rescue of thter coun- 
try ; but that great bloody deed, and Christians 
spies everywhere, had thoroughly unmanned even 
these hardy mm. 

On his journey his servant made off with his 
clothes and Cuslavas pursued bim until bis horse 
fell under him—but in vain. Once more disguised 
as a peasant, he went on through •tetilemonntaina. 
unpeopled hraths and loreflts, till he reached Fabian, 
wilh its blazing fires, rolling pmoke, and sooty cop- 
per works. Here he labored lor some time in the 
mines, and bis uneasy mind drove bim on again. 
He engaged as a thresher at a farm ; but there the 
fineness of his linen and his manners did net escape 
a sharp-eyed man. 

The master, informed of this, soon recognized 
Oustavus a fellcw.student at Upsala, and filled with 
terror, entreated him to plunge deeper into moun- 
tains, and leave him and his family in safety. He 
next betook himself to the castle of a nobleman, who 
received him most afi'ectiona'ely, making himself 
most sure of the offered reward. He mounted and 
rode off to tbe next military station, and was soon 
back again with twenty troopers. But tbe bird was 
Down through a hi t iron, the more n^ble wife, who 
furnished him with a horse and sledge for his es 
c-ipe. He sought r?fuge at the door of a monastery, 
founded by his ancestors, but the monks shut lhe 
door in his face. 

His next asylnm was with a worthy oUrgymaa, 
but here the Philiptines were upon bim again, for 
tiie Danish suldiery were hunting everywhere. He 
was again rescued by the presence ol mind of the 
lady, who on the entrance of the inxipers nto tne 
:i. '.-e. where Guttuvus was sitting with the other 
farm men, give him a cuff on the ear, and sent u'rn 
off in pretence of H«nu  neglected errand 

His host tn a eofjeeatVd nim unde: a loadofstra-t 
ard dro-. towards a p'are oi security, bu" the s-.i- 
dtere met them on i!.e way, exit, ined 'he load ol 
strK-v. r>in their swan's tur..ttgb it ia different di- 
rections and atotepass, p.erced tne leg ofOus'avus 
lie bore tue wcund with ut •■.iirii.g, and v.as saved, 
but t*-e blood soon innn.ng through the cart, and 
leaving a track OH t'ue snow, his ingenious host c I 
a wound ,n his hctse's loot, ai.d when tbe bloody 
tract: was remarked, t-hoeed mat as the cause. 
1 hrough such dangers and discouragements Ousia- 
vtis eseaped, finally roused the men of Delicarlte 
expelUd the Danes, and was unanimously elected 
King. 

He became one of lhe noblest kings tnat ever 
reignsd , completed the reformation in Sweden, and 
remains one of the world's great names.— Wutmtn- 
*ter Review. 

WHAT IS DDE" TO WOMAN. 
. Let man learn to bo graUiul to woiato 

for thin untoonded achievemento< ber«x 
that she, far more than he;and too often in 
doepite of him, baa kept christenujtn from 
lapsing back into barbarism ; kept uieny 
and troth from Oaicg utterly overborne by 
thoeo two gra«dw   monsters—money   and 
war.    Let bim be grateful for this, that al- 
most every great soul that bas led forward 
or lifted op tbe race, baa been furnished 
lor oacli noble deed, and inspired with ea.h 
patriotic and boly aspiration, by the retir- 
ing fortitude of some Spartan or more than 
Spartan—some Christian mother.    Moaee 
Uie deliverer, aks.wn oat of the Nile \y ibn 
King's daughter, some one bas hinted, is 
only avymbol of the way that woman's tot- 
ter instincts alwaye outwit tbe tvaunical 
diplomacy of roan.    Let bim eboertuily ro- 
member,    tbat    though    tbe    sinewy    sec 
achieves enterprise on public theaters, it is 
the nerve and sensibility of the other that 
arm the mind and inflame the soul in *e- 
crot.    "A man discovered  America, but a 
woman equipped the voyage."    So evary- 
where ;   man    executes    the  performance 
but woman trains (he man.    Every effec 
tual person, leaving bis nark on the world, 
ie bat another Columbus, for whose furnish - 
ing seme Isabella, in the form of his moth- 
er, lays down her jewelry, her vanities, and 
her comfort. 

Above all, let not man practice upon wo- 
man tbe perpetual and shameless falsehood | 
of pretending admirat'on, and acting con- 
tempt.    Let not men exhaust their kind- 
ness in adorning ber person, and ask In re- 
turn   the humiliation   of   ber soul.    Let 
them not assent to ber very high option, 
as if she were not strong enough to  raait.. 
tain it against opposition ; nor yet manu:- 
facture opinion for her and force it on hor i 
lips by diotation.    Let them  not crucily 
her emotion!, nor ridicule her frailly,  norf 
croeh ber individuality, nor insult her in-; 

dependence, nor play off mean jests upon; 
her honor in oonvivial companies, nor ban- , 
dy unclean doabts of her, ss   a   wretched' 
substitute   for   wit;   nor   whisper vul^ai- 
suspiciens of her purity, which, asoompsr 
ed with their own, it like the  immaculate 
whiteness of angels    Let them multipl} 
her social advantages, enhance bor dignity, 
minister to ber intelligence, a.id by manly 
gentleness, be the patron* ol  ber geniut. 
tbe friends of her fortunes, and the equal., 
if they can of her heart.—Rev. F. D. Bur', 
tinffton.    

NATIONAL PECULIARITIES 

The health of a people most depend, i 
no small dogreo, upon the usual quality ol 
its food, and the habits formed in tHM - 
ing it.    Aod this must  be   allowed   to  l.e 
true,  even whilo we   acknowledge  therl- 
most  unlimited   capacity   of tbe   humi-n 
stomach to dispose of the most varied, a 
toe. often tbe  roost inappropriate artieM 
Not to dwell upon tne peculiartiea in  dl i 
which are mainly due to cilmatic   inflae .« 
cos—gnch as tbe fmormona ingeatioo ol lat. 
ty substances in very cold regious, demand- 
ed by the necessities of tbe human cons.<- 
tution, and tte large consumption of frul 
and light farinacoous articles in warm hit- 
itudes—the every day usages'of the iabi Ii. 
Haste of ll.e temperate sonee, so  faun   i t 
to us, are not unworthy of a close- OO&l d> 
■ration   than  is   commoniy ace rded   to 
them, both in a hygienic and dietetic ue 
of view. 

That no standard can be aet up as a). 
cable to all, in regard lo tbo uaioun>. of 
iood to bo taken, ia undeniable. CoutiluKS 
circumstances combine to render this a Va- 
riable quantity; but it may be aatelj nssedj d 
that, generally, far too much loot! is .J1 ;I 

by those whose means allow tbem to'in- 
dulijr their palates and overloud their si--m- 
tichs. This is true oa tbe eea, as well ^.s 
on the land, as we lately had occasion to 
remark, when noticing the dictotics of i*ur 
luxuciou*ly*-appointed steam-packets. Jf we 
were to particularize, wo should say mat 
the Englishman ia more prone to exceo< in 
taking solid food, and ibeScotchman in ins 
potationa—although we can testify to »n 
improvement, in this latter reapt-ct, in ma- 
ny panaot lho land of "barleybreo." ,'i-o 
Irishman, wbon ho is provide ut entj gh 
to get anything like ■wwdnaee, is »_• '>' 
apt t<> combine the faults of his fellow Me- 
anders; and when transplanted to Scot v.li 
aborts, testifies his decided preference or 
their whiskey over that of his own laid. 
The American bas a fault which is full M 
destructive to individual and to nan al 
hoaltb and vigor, as either of the otters 
mentioned—although tho results ur 
so immediate. 

We refer to tho rapidity of swalovvn*i,BO 
long and so nnfortuatoly a churacteiis. c of 
tbe inhabitants of tbe states. Thi; is a 
trite subject, but not tho less a mos: im- 
portant one, and whifth it is tho duly of tho 
medical proleaaion alwaya to bring jiom- 
inectly before the people. An adjancfeVil 
is tho loo great variety of snpploiue^arj' 
articles consumed amongst UK—an iror 
observable elsowbere, it is true, but, us wo 
think, especially noticeable in our country, 
and eapreaeed often in tbe provid |jg of 
sweetmeats and knick knackt- of v^ious 
sortb, which ticklo tbe palate, but tooyi tbo 
stomach. Tbe astonishing quantity of*con. 
feetionery consumed amongst us can I '.rdly 
bo estimated, but it is both rrepos.. roue 
and oi.ormous. We bare hoard of ">ung 
persons at school, who not oi ly la- i-hed 
all their pouket-monoy in the pnfofa .o ol 
candii s, cakee, &c, but even run largely in 
debt for similar destructive euibles. - This 
vicious appetite prevails to a greater feteftt 
still in hot latitudes. We have tnown 
young Cubans, and youth from our South- 
ern Stales, who bad nearly destroyed' their 
health by these deplorable habits.— i irgin. 
ia Medical Journal. 

A certain writer boasts that he directs all his 
shots ut error, ll is all that he has to sioot at, for 
he never gets within gunshot of the truth 

A six-foot three man went into* shop  in   forces 
ter lately, asking for " whirlers"—stoctin      with- 
out Iret.     Store hadn't got  em ;  had  got - ra( I it* 
b g b.ock.ng" with leet.    "How   r aid tbe 
ru tomer     •■ Foaraai  uinepei.tr,"   >"   • aa told 
'      .tiNOueutthe    ifi    off V     "Oh,   c-    -.inly 
"Ther.Ju tt'olt"    It was don*,   at.       | 
shopkeer, '.r tbe-nan lookup the Isspti i --;   i »*H 
ers, .si t down one and six penc- (lie said 
gave any mere) and was permitted to  r;o     Km I* 
souieiting like tie   London sw»-ep w»"      »* ;'!' * 
p.oce ol run ant pudding and asked wht'l 
penny woulda'tpa/ for this lu-n;. of 
and was allowed to depart with   his •"©•t '   ■"'"'• 
nance ;  or the little boy  wbotn.cl. LIB &<•- r '»'" • 
pie, and holdiug it up, inquired,     * Hew   |iucti for 
this damaged tart V ' 

It has been remarked that ladies have | 
great fear of lightning, and this   lias be. 
cially ascribed   to their   natural limii 
truth is, that it arises Irom  their   con-c. 
being attractive. 

There is this difference between hatred   I I Pity— 
pily is a thing often avowed but seldom ':  l| &»"* 
U a thing often felt but seldom avowed. 
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